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Track Meet
Aprilll

VOIJ. F OUR

We're R eady
For Basebnll

'

,....,,
T l lll MUJUU.Y STAT.B TIMCIIERS

COLI~EG.E. ..~~C~R~"'~.~Y~,~KEN~~TU~~OJI~Y~,=,~.~.\~R<~'I~I~.~.=.~.~••~~~================================.~,~C~U~R~E~,rt:;":7

1500 Attend
.. ,rrtpa In France·· Is tbe subj~t
10 IJ{' tHSCU!!Hed at thl' !l!'XI llle\'1·
That baseball practice has he- In;;- of the French Club which ~·Ill
gun In t>arnt>llt at .\Iurray State nH'~.>t Tut>Sc!ay. \larch 31, in rootu
College was sl~nlflt>d by ti1<> 62 :!Uti of the library huUdln~. Varl·
randldatt>IS who reported for prat- 011~ topiC8 concerned witll travels
Uce Monday, March 23. Thh.ty- In F'rantt will be covered Oy memona of these candidates are strh·- b<"rJJ Of the dub. The complete
ing tor )Jlnces on lht: fresh.Dian program [&:
team, wblle tbe remaining 21 ;1rc
I.."Pmploye au sulcbt-l-Jamel<
aspirant.$ for lxlrtba on the :O.iason
~arally team.
L'em])IOl'e le ~;aile df' basa!>e&Seven ot Iaiit ~·ear's 11 Jellur- Malone Cobb
men have returned. Thl'Y ar~:
L"i"miJioye a.u bureau rllselgn~
Jesa Fla}·nel!, !Jitther and cavtalu; ment~Marvln Wilkl'rson
.Jam£'& i\11llf'r, second lmseman';~nd
!/employ"' a h1 ~ortie- Bland1
last year's rulltaln; E. i\leGa:ry, •Booker
Jlilchet·; Zaltn Wells, ('atrh.tw,
Le {ll.cleur-.1. U. SLok"ll

''"'"
Dow'"'·and
'"'"""
"'""'· :O.'ia.ry
'·"
first baaemao:
HnrlanO.Brodie,
center field. ThiM Jeave11 \!l.Ciln•
eies In two Infield posltlons, short
stop and lhlrd bale, and In two
outfield positions, left and rlght
flelds. On<~ or two more p\tl'IHws
w\11 also hll\"e to be dlt~eovered.
Last yt>ar the Thoroughbr<>d
trinE' had a mediocre St>.alon, win~
nlng ten and losing nine !!"llmes.
Howe\·er the team flnl~bed strong
by lOI'ling only two or t'he last ten
games.
Jo:>ellh Munger. ~;a><t rralrit·,
Mo.t outfielder, lerl thtl~!tJUtul last
year In battln" hy hltlin< ror a.
•
percentage or .3.J3. Mun~;llr was

'""••~Kiuy W•"' C"'"·

1\. l•'lsher. and Lorene Mel-

ton.

Un vo~·age en l•'ntnce---.\lrs.
Blackburn.
Officers elected at tlte laid mef'ting but never otndnlly announc!'!t
are: \VUUs Orr.-resident; F'orl"('$1 C. Png-ue, ,•fct>-Jtrealtlenc
Rutll James, secrflta.ry anti trea!l·
urer; .frieda Stark, cbnJrmJUI of
pro~:un commlttee;Jame~:< Mat<on,
chu.irman JIUbllclty comwJtttoe;
Hete LPe Rudolpll. chairman soclal committee. The dub at thnt
meetln~! decldl:"d to Ktudy French
customs and conversation.

15H0
werl' pretwnt
Ill r.lurray Murray ~taU· ColAPJJtoxlmawly

~ebool contc~tants

IP/fE' Prlday and ~ll.lurday to
parUctvate
in
the
TwE.-lfth

District

'!\f~mbers of the Woodman of lhe World organization in Kentucky who attended thf> head camp ml•eting at.l\lurl"ay Stale College !\[arch 17 and 18. The Woodmen weri:' brought to l\Ilu·ray by Dr. Rainey T. Well:;, Jlresident of
l\tun·ay_ Colll'ge.
=
'
_ ~

MISS HELM GIVEN I
LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Haps and MI's-Haps

I NVENTOR PRAISED
AT MURRAY STATE

H e,:NII-~

\t lJlt'(IH' C't·t'tificaws J'or
Stutle>nb! at )fun-ny
l'nllt'!-:<'.

!\!IRS ~o;,umn Ht>lm. Instructor in
the llixt.h J.'rllde of Murray- State
Collf'l:"f' TraJnlnK School, was
)::'ranttod a leavt> or absenc!" by !lw
board of l"l'iii;t:mt& or .\lurrar Colle~;e, \\bile slw com!-'letes twr
1\"0rk on ht·l' _\t .\, do:>~r<>f' at P<>.ab1 1
"I 11 11111 1 • , Lo k 11
" y.
·" "' '
.1' n.n. tJ
t· a 1 •
0('~>an SJtrhu:;s, Ml~.. has l11>en ~~·cur1•d to \llke hN J!lacu. Tht• rf,_
i!(•!\(!1 I>!RIU'd U.tHI l'\'IH'Wt•d .t•f'rtfl-

" ""·

1,. ,J. ll nrthl i'ln~-o>s S<m~o~·
Dl'<Ut·ah'<.i io '\ 1\tlum n.

~ tut~'hlo•fll'ld

OUt' year aLt•·r 1111, rltl%f"Ot'l ol'
)lurn\V hnd .,rl•Ch•d n mal·ker
honoring ~at1u1n u. Stubblf'fitold
a Inventor of radio. Prof 1~. J.
Htmln, jou,·nalhol 111 \lurruy Stall'
Collt!gt", addre~~d lht~ roiJt•l!:t> 011
tituhblefh:ld, ).In~. Hnrtln f<an~ a
llOIIII: df'lllcut~·d to tbt· ln1·"ntor.
Ktlthhlnf!Pld was shown In llt~
a @:{'n\ua In hi11 Mrb ltrc~ Ey~<·wlt-

1

n•·~~,..s

I

I

Lt)_ IHI.t ~
rxpe•· mt>nt~>,
amnn10- ""lllllll nreo Dr. rtn\u~y- '1'.
'W•·Il>-. •~iHI Or. B. 11, K•'YB, Wt•rP
tJUOII'ff in l"t•~;ard lu tlte ra(tio
!lNnonstratloull. 'flw hurn10IIICa
wlifch was ll~«tl by tlw ~on or
!-llubhtcfleltllu 11 rudhl pro;; 1·uw In
\!JO:? wa~ shown to Um uudlunca

Prof~~~or Hnrtln.
Prore~~or Hottln l'untlntwd tP,I\lnll:' or th,. lonely lh!ath of the Inn•nror. On Marc11 :10, l!ll!l'lllwluw·nior WllS found dt>ad "ill ll hut.
ll~<ar .lo,lmo. l\.)·.
Tht' lhf·orr WB.tt: l\lhuJI('!1d, and
lllll•ttortf'd lor autlmdtr that !he
l'll!t·nl wa1 tnkt>n by dl~<lwn~<st
~lwl'nlatcJrll altt•r Stllhhldl~hl hnd
11111tlt- dr·t~~on~tratlfln" In :o;:\'W
Vfn:''k,
iii llltlt·lr•h 11 ao<r o n i1>~t
Potomnr !llYN. To +'IICIIJIE' tlilmPpolntNI stork. hold•'1"fl tlu• tnw•ntor
n•turnt•d i.o ht>~ hOnH',
!:;lubh!Mh•ld's
wo•·k
hf>c:uu ..
kuol'on, and tills p•nr tht• ~·orlU's
\IHUintll' l't•co,::nl~l'li lht' clalmR fot'
tht• .\lun·ay hw .. ntor, nnd as "Inrt'nlOr ot' rndln /I.!IJIRJ"atus", dill:!~Nl ltlm wl~lt tltt' !it ;.:t"{·ll.t<-.;l
Am .. rlcun lrt~t'rtlor~.
1'1tf' llW\IIht· t'R nf lilt' r~·n.tur•'
wrlllng l'iaN" whn fCiund thE> [atts
W<'tt· pt·alo<f•d hy i'roh•~U~or Hortlu. Th•, nll'mlu•r" Wt'l'•· Forrf'lll
C. 1-'oguo• J•·:· Ml11~ "ln1·iita KP!Ir.
Harry
Ht·ath, ltuht" Thul'Sit'n.
:\II~~~ On~·lta Wuldoll. Duke ~li.lrtlt'lll.
Dr r.alnf'_\- T. \Vt·llfl flHketl l'riJfc,;sor Horlin to write a work <·ontalulng all th..- u\att'rtal which hu
had round l'On<'ernlll'l lhP ln,·~>ntor.
Til{" audlt•nce chh~r•·d this IIIII.!·
tor

I
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Hicks Prepares
Book on Socials

~f'o;tiOIJ.

.\t lhe ('Onelut>IUD OC tlrl" H1t>ech.
~~~~ , Hortln. former(}· or We11t Pa~
d111·.ah. l!lliH!: 11. MOll&: tkdtcated lO
Stnhbttfll'ld.
'l'h~ wonh wl!rA
written lty l'roft>~M01' llol'tln and
Wf'rt' adnptt·d to rtw music of
''Smllln' Thrn'' h}' ArthUr Penn.

CHORUS TO SING CLUB DISCUSSES
~~;:;:.:~ty :7 d~:~t~~~:Y~vo;lld:::: ~~~~:.n -~~t;~:/~:~~d~~~~~;u~t~~k~~~ EASTER ORATORIO COLLEGE DRAMAS P arty
c
I

TennessfK'.
B"thrl
0 II e g {',
Waynf'sburg of Pennerlvanl~. ~uli
McKendree. Cambridge, E:ngland.
The values of the Jfchooi !KX'Ial lllet MurtU.l" In a non-1/ecbi!On ena1·e emph11.8\zed and made JlracU~ counter he!ore un adult>nce or
('a! In a handbook prepared by Dr., 200!\.
G. Turn.er Hicks, head ot the i·ducation department of the .\l urra)·
State College.
Dr. Hicks hns made an exhaus• USIC
th·e uudy or social )Jrogra 11111 lll).d
10
hill handbook fu rnlsbeil eomp!Ate
and up-to-date lt!(OI"Illatlon.
"l"m always glad when w 1•dThe tab le o! eontcnta rollo""":
neRdot~· eomes In ordf'r to bl'nr
The \ 'a.lnes or The Sch ool Social from our music depnrtment", rr<Chapter 1. Analysl!:l and dl~~eus- marked Dr. Rainey 1'. WellM to t.he
aton or the valuMi
student body of i\lurr<~.,y Statf! ColChapter 2. ~nuur\tY and final lege in chapel \Vf'dnetiday mornim!)l!c:tli!lnt oJ the value 11
ing. ltarch 25. "Pror. P. n. Doylt>
AJJPII M t.i<l ll o r 'Ph t• \' a!U t'8
announecd that the nro~:ram w11.~
Chapter 3. vutentlnc Parl:r
to he gln~n lly tile high ~e:hool
Chapter 4. Colonial Party
11 tudents wlto were to f'Otllr Lhf'
ChllJJter 5. 'l'llankt~slvlng Soeial contest or wind tn~truments this
Chapter t;. ,~\prll l•'ood Party
wet~k-end, ~hrclt 27-:lS.
Chapter 7. Autumn Party
'l"h!' prot; ram was a~ tollnwR:
Chapter 8. St. Patrlck'f'l Day so"RemlniscPnce", a bar! tOni' socia!
lo, .Robert Robiltlt;OO; "Juottu",
Chapter 9. Psycbologkal Part)" trumpet, H.alph nran~a; ".\11ghly
Chapter 10. Seilool banquet
Det>r>", sa:xophon<c>, Hoyd i\lyprs:
:\liscd.lan oou.ll ,\ Ja ter lal
"Juvit.er". trumpet, Yancey Be>il
Chapter
11. Charades and netL
Stunl11
The accompanists wf'r!' Sbo:>\la
Cbapter 1::. Joke.ll for all oc- !11\tllll. ;,.rrs. Glay 8 Scott
iLnd
casionll
lllss Lillian Wattera.
Cbapter 13. Mleeellan('Qull suggestlons tor banquets
.\llss Lillian Watters, instructor
Cbapter l'i. Miscellaneous aug- of music in tl1e 'l'rainlnJ!" School,
gest!Onll tor ll!l.rlles
attended a euncert al the G-oodCha.pter 15. !\[emory gome and win lnstltute, in Memphh, Ma.r_c!1
shorl quotations
7t 1931, which •was given by her
Clu~uter
16. Supplementa.r)' former teacher Mallsaa)'e Boguala~
rettll"1:'nce ma urrla.l . ...wskl

G ive
IContestants
M , S I .
e ect.Jons.

Chapel Meeting

tourn-

MU SIC GROU P
GIVES PROGRAM.

Jauw FloWl'r", l.aut.;villo<, 1\'a.!i
l'lt•dt•tl h'f a(·tlanoal ion as bead
Ul~trict
(.:ummitte~•: ~1.
0. l·uruml ol th•· Wnu,tn~an of the
Wral!• ·r, Chairman, Yurta)·, World ntl:"lll\h.alion !n K•:nluck:r
K~·.;
Ktlnnf'th U
I';Hlt·r>'•Jn.
In th!' Ht-nd Camp tnt!'t!tln~ at
~~u~Ueld. Kr .. \\"nllf·r c. Jpt~tuna} Stntt• ColiPI!:t! ~·~onesday
01ton, J.'aduea.h. Ky.
mornln,;;:, Mnr('h ll';.
nnwl!on
Sprlngt< was chO!If'D Rl4 the Itlat-t>
Bost Tout·no'l.mt<nt Co1u1ult·
1e~: Dr. J. w, Carr, Cllalrmnn;
of lll>'t'lilll.\ (Or l93:J. Bf'IOIUliOnil
W. J. CanJ.ln~er. FlnanN·; G.
W('rto ort'f'l'l'd l)y lion, v-.·. V. Grag:C. A!lhcraft. TloltN, t•lc.: L. J.
111'~- anti
lllllt'r-~.
th:cnktng Dr.
Hortin, .Publlchy; n. N. Broach,
Htdnt·,\· T. Wt1ll1!. prp:~ltll'IH uf th!'
noome. fOr Contesl/i; Or. Clla~.
collt•.t;•~. and tile
cullf'g-e tor thtl
Hlr~ •. Photogl'uphtll'; 7\lla!'l Snsun
hot<)Jlta.\lly I•Xlo>ndt)([ tlie dalq;:ale~<.
PetTet· aad A. 11. Anstln, H.e<~err- Tlh• colle;.;t' hnnd, the ntNl'i:l IIII!lrUon; lllll!!! Ruth SPston, ~ll'als
ll•t.:~. l'ror. J't·Jct• Dorh.•. t•ror. Buell
at Oorulltory.
.\..:"~- Pro! J
II D<111wron. and
.\lr11. lt:\lv t'mlltl'r vrn;ollnL~d mu,;- -~~- k for lh!! O('caslon.
- end+'r the IIIrecUon of ~ 1188 1 1\\r. Flowt·n~ lt~11t11!.- 1!\llna.;.. ro£
Loc~~-ood, art Instructor 111 thl' th+' OI'J:Illlltll.tlull. llth€t o!Ticers
1'rnu11ng ~cho(-,1, lh" chihlrt>n of , f'IHtt·tl W('rf·. ltcn~l at1d!'or, n. L.
the fourth !-:nldt: Jlalnlt>d a broat1-lllulle•. \[alih:tOU\illt>: ho•a•l mall('loth tu.pt>stry whose d>'-1-llgn wa.!l,a~-:••r, C. V. \lur.,.u.n: ht•all d<>rk, A.
Jtlcture;;qul• Dutrh ~totws. Tha t.:. Bunwu, t'adiz:
head e>Wort,
color 8 chemto is blue, rml, nnd f-ilmt>r f'uok,
t'rlnct•ton;_ bead
whitt!. Wh11.11 It w~~~· l'lnh1ho•rl the wat(~hmiLil, E. I'. 1-'1,-her,' Ua.rdtul>!"stry, which I& llhOul 18 by ;Jtl Wl•ll: ht:'Ucl t;,.,ntry, J . .\ . .l::dwa,rd:>,
lnche~J. was )Jiaced ln a JH·omint,mt 'lu..rray, ht!ud .-haplaln. A. w.
uosltiou Ill the room.
L""'t!Pr. l.t'~!n,:ton, Tenn.
Tht· thrtw and!torft ~eleeled
wt•rt': .\. J W!nkt'illlOftll", Dowling
The t'OUUllitu•cs aro:

hl the balling la.st et>ason wllh an
n.veragf! Ott .:'1:1<1. 111 haf'k !l.t(a!n thll!
eateR for ~tllllt.>llt~ of the collt>iWyear to rill h\1> ohl posll\oo IH lh~
J\l('miJers ot thf' board of reG<>nts prt;Rf'lll. wP.rl.'' li . .J Snook,
keyatont> bng.
P~(luc:ah; l\trii.. William B . .Mason,
J el:\8 B nrnes, re11u.bl1! pitcher,
l d
J\lunn.y; G. 1'. Ordw1-1v, Kuttawa;
1
280 1
J8. ted! ·
.. ~~t H!IU', but h iijtiOUdl· p
C
I d R t
Ch1nde '1'. Wlmtlow, Mayfl<>ld.
sta.n ng acu.wvements were 10L ogue,
ope an ,
ou on
lng his op])onents to onlf 2[i hltll
Win on Affirmative o f
Thirty-four t•kmi.•ntary ce-rllfiJ. u. ST01Ui~
Il l \'"'l'l<;ll IL\ N('O<.'K
in eight games. This mtana Lhnt
" Free Trade"
ratrs W(!ft' gra.ntt•d. Th~y w'er+':
Tlw touestlon i~: Old thl:l 11!t1d1•nt ov. m·r llf til" "rh::elO?ll' ·-••"''l~n
..
.,v ~ "
the opposition round Baynes ror
Hena Ball~;~y, l•"nncy Farm: :\lartha ~ov"'rnm~<nt , 111 l'Hiion tile a natural nf tht< 1., 1, drawer of the dres~er.
1
Only 3.12 hiiJI 1, 6r nine lnuln•· A.UDIENCE VOTES 26-11
n. WII!!On, :O:rdalla; OtHI.I Brink- dear"" or J;:t•l IJturrlt•r•·U'
."'n
'1
' 1.,
" \\"•••
contest. To holil 11 rpcord like
FOR KENTUCKY TRIO h·y. NIJbo; !.con Byers, Hardhl;
'rhPn .,..., htnt· lht> l'nt•rgo;tl<l
\ ;.:uy 1 lJaU!
this Is eJ~Cf'ptlouai, f'll!le(:lail)' ror
Lanlla Cull. Hil'kman; lrrne Col- vounl! coll~l'f' tre~htnun ttrot 11
~~ Hlnr)· Rquallem
a colleg~ Jlltch!•r.
Haynes a.IIIO
Winning their elghtb delt:ttf' In lh·r, }licknmu; :\lary Louil!e C"ook, PalaJ:;onlat who LUrn.-d out lhl'l~ H" lhotJ~lH thut lH·
showed his ability on the bas('.a by 1:? dasbtos, the d.E>baters or Mur- f-'urnolngton;
e\"t>lyn Cotwlatld, Pl...::trh: lh:htll a.nd 11 tudll·t.l h,- 11111 •
l'ould wr1te a coluum
reglltPrin~ 19 runs to lilll.d his 1'11Y State CollegE:- defeated i\ft'- nardwl'il; .\!atwl CbaJ"\tcne Cos, dl<> lqzht In nrdi•l' that lw ndclt~
11 • :--:_ :-:o du••s tit~;> Editor-inuearf'!lt mate, :\Hiler, by l\\'O nma. Kt>ndref' College of LeLanon, Ul., Blrmillllham. Ludlle dt> Gralfl•n- ov.,n:omo: loeut oh>~t.u It'll 14 n~ f'hlt 11
ThE' rreehmPn Wf'rf' ~~·hNiuled, by an audienct> •·ote of 2fi- 1 t In n1d. EddyvU!tJ: Cluad(' T. Dkker-llht>r• hr ht•('OOitl a ~l"l'•tl 111 ~~, 11
\\" •· \\ uul.t l.lkt" To h um~
to play their nrst conl.e~t hti'll ihe :O.Iurray auditOrium \ VeUne"day 11011, \l~~IIJ.ian; Utoatrlt~< h·ey.llen~l J\!l'lllt ll<"aill"~ bud rc-wrno•tl 1
l \\"tu·rt.' J,Jl. R~pL;!·~ !s ajwav
:>awrdnr on tb<o> Murray dlamontl t>\entn~~::. 11arch 25.
tnn.
· lt!tH·r Jon,...t~,
KottaTa, tlw tlormitury ilflt·r tl"'mlln,; o\·t·r :.:oln~ In &ut·h a hi<: hurrv.
against the Brucl.'ton, Tenn .. high
Forrest C. Pogutl, ~arion, Ky •. Lout~'' !":olmon ..\tarshalt.
n wet-k m th<' ''dlllaUJ ~~n~on :1.11'·
2 _ \\"h.\· DHnwr Uuung~IHJ huti•S
11choo1 nl~e. John Mllit'r 1.1:1 the ('tar Copeland. Dmter, Ky., Earlf'
Dorn
Klrkpn.trh:k,
Pa.Uucah; mona\ Ho,pltaJ.
pructiQt• tea~hln~;.
treahman coach.
ltouton, Paris. Tenn., renreaenllllg,1Nnnnil' U1:11lt• r.u~,;lltr. ;.;t,Lo: Lor~
A. B. .-\u~;.tln. I!Nt.n ul' mtn, l·::. Who '" tbe fitond who lfl forThe men who ar,• pracllclnc- for tlle uffinnatlve for )\urrar. de-IT.t~ll\lave, r.olllen Pond; Grare baclt in ~huol i'\(lf'l" an allflt'k of' {"ll·r ringing 110111 ~hody"s bu~~er.
both freBhmau und va.rslly teams fe>ated Head, Moore, and Allen on (,o\'l!U, Benton;
Lora
Lucus, lnflll~·nza.
~- \\'IIO will b!' uw next to comare:
the I.IU«IIllon: ResQived that llt!il Smltlllnnd: Lindu Jane ~looT!~.
Lo>~t. :-llt·n,H•t!, Ot· fo t nh• 11
I'O!Io; a hymn of hale,
Freshman:
Warron
Allman. IHl.UOn>~ahould adopl the J)Oilt::Y or ,,lndl~onvll!i•;
l'aullut• l'llor!l-nn,
\\'lmt httl'lt•'llt·tl to thtt much
f,. '\"lll'll thH hiK bou:.e wunn~~
.Jo]ln c. Relptt"!. f•'rt.ld Brlnkor. 1'1·ee trade.
MUtTa.v, 'lnd\som·lllt.>; Ot>il.l Oak- tn111ed
about
hnll>~t•-wut·ming in~!: Is !-:Oing lo be staged.
Hal"ry Hrlirker, t:Hanru aut<'lltn,
't'tJe i\leKendrne ten.111. which de- ley, Oenlotl; !\Iurie Duu Patton, oroml::;f'<U Surt•ly Llllot 1.'\Ullf will
'l'mu ·mwwnl
.
Ear! Douglas!!, J::rret GardnE:~r, CeaLed 1\tuna.y ]llij.t yeal', was mak- Almo: J'"a.nnle Scholl'!~, l~r.vors- nut ba pn~::~ed up.
\lnu~<ual lntf'ro>st
hns bt!en
Duron Je!T.rt>y, Wlllln.m J cfh-t.>y, log a tr!Jt througb TtnnesRee a.nd burg; JolHJil' ScholeR. PlTOrt>.hurg.
J) l 't"'~ 1 , 1 -~ . \ n•l~t-•
laroue£>d h:oo tht.> lntra-murul baskl•t
Howard Jolly, D. 1'. Jonl,;B, l•)dvrln Kentucky. and hnd d!'bated wama
J~\"U
~ho~kler. 'F'nrmlngton;
Bolaterq1111 1,0111-erHatiOllll 11 nd,buH i.ournnml'JJf staged h.v tire
Joues. Prestotl Jontos. Le!lt>r KlnJ;, of .Murrvi\11'. Union, Cnmbf'rlanrl. Lou\!!{• ~elf. Hickman: Hugh ~kel- loud laugh~ 01 upvrf'eiaUon a.n;J !lh}"l'le>nl ~cluenU{ln d+'{Jartmt:>nt of
J01mes Lovelace, Howllrd Allen, 'rrant.l"h~nla, )loreh!iad, George- Icy ~k<>eH. Prlncf'too, !net Taylor, surprise 'W'-'J\" prt-\lliNlt UJI01I the llw collt·~e. SumN·otH! dorrnilory
Ronald E. Drlnkloy, ftaymon Nlcll· town, aml Kentuckr Ilnlverslty. Wtn,::o; Q\"11.1
'l")'rtP,
Benton: arrh'al uf tht~ /lrl·lll'C'J'1J for lhto two!· nu·n llavl' participated in lhh;
oil!, Dick ueect, Harry Smltb, Carl
"Pbe audience \"Ote wa~ taken al ll:rnelllillt>
WalkHr.
.\fayfil'ld:: rooms of the 1111,11 •11 donull•lrr.
~Hmt and ar .. antlclpaLing mort\
Smith; Bill Thomvson, Amcl D. tilt> eu~gestion of the \lcKendrtoe f-~rllth Wat90n, Ralem, Em my Lou
To &Om~-. who ror thH JIUJ;I H<>n·n ("()Jlll•Sis In the future.
Tau!, Charle~:~ Miller, nerma.n team.
\Vllk£>ri:IOII, \\'ln,~e.o.
LaZ.l
1weekB, hnd het!n (tlllu~; lh,.lr 1-tt·nn
pe.~haw, Chester Ba~·ea, Preaton
The l!Unolll dcbat~rR at'(' coa('h·
The work of ~:<l'H'u Ktud(lnh; was la.undry in llle t•o•·•wr or th" room.
::; 11 rlnc, with Its. balmy air a ad
42 -:!,uter, John R Lee, and L('onnrd Pd hy Prof. \\". E. Kettcikaml), IWJiro,·ed tor lheir A. JJ. or B. s. and ~o:h-IIII::- Lbt- portra\.L of
11 ,_ , 111111 hinf'. ha~ finall:v 111 .rln~d.
b?r~·anL
1 graduare of thl" L"nl\·erslty nf Chi- work. and the
tl~I"O:~!» will be fa,·or\IP htdy friend or an 1 1 and brln)!ing llast·ball rever alon'-' with
la, Varsity: Harlan Brodie, H:n!Jert. t'a~o Law D-epartmo>nt. He WII.K awat·ded at tbt• "llrinl;' cownwnce-1 undi~nlrit>d r•o:<ltJQn In tlw win- ll. '!'hi' men 111 Ute wt>.st wing or
'-chambers, R. H. Chri 11 ma 11 , James [o1merly ooach ol Prof. L. J. Hor- mC>nt.
I dow siJI. the> tuurh nl•todt>ll drl·>~;;~l thE' dormllory may now be seton
:o.Deweese, Henry E\"l!.lto>, \\t H. lin, dh·ector or 'lurr!l.y, roren~it-11.
Thmw ~hoae W<Hk was np- prs s•·eu<ed only m~·ths• •\ftl'f tlr .. ,lolllng In lhe OJ•eu WhitlOw~>. their
~"Jo'oster, Lenon Hall, ,J&N Ha)·ue.. ,
i\ir. Pol!.1le, senior of \furmy t•rovcd for n: s_ de~;rt~•-•t~ W\!l'll.: Initial exl'itl'ml'nl had eotlwwhaL :lt.wnt\on dhidf'd btnwe('n lhe toJameil Ht>a.th, Wllllnm Mahew, State, ltns a &cason reoord ut fhe Mn•. i\L :-1. Atkin~. :\!urr;ty, ,.\rnett quitf'd.. then• could be h~nrd In etl!' comln!> anti ~oiru: from \Veils
Chester
!tlcWbarton,
J tt m, 11 ''ictories and one dereat, wbll~ hh1 Hopkhlll, Wln{;o; Ruth Huh bard, many of thf' roour~ the Taint clank- Hnll. and !II(> ~ellows ·'·working- out
Miller, R.&~noe Newton, l!:dward ('Olleagues, Mr. Copeland, 1\ junior, .\Iayfield; and D<>ntl~ McDaniel, lug or coins fl(•el(llng 111 .. lawFul on tlt~· athlelle field''.
Sledd. Walter weu 11 , Zabn We111l, hu the same record. Mr. Routon, ~lurray.
Chartea Wickliffe, and Ernef!t senior, bas won two (lebni.e.~:~ and
'l'hrt>t' atn.ndal'd ''ertlflrut":< w(>ri'!
Smith.
has lost onl:l.
Among Munar'A ·grantt~d. They were 1\Wilt'detl to

} ·-~\.

lntt-rs~holalltit·

President Wells Is
Pr aise d [or
Hospitality.

<lOJ<-!nl.

•MURRAY DEFEATS
ILLINOIS ORATORS ·
JN EIGHTH VICTORY

;:~~e:a~~l!e~~A~::a;~nk+<~o~~::~~

'-

H.Uz!lt.

Thr element<lry certlflcatea of
tlte follow/njl; llE"Ople WE're ren('w- "The S..1e-11
I.>R~t W twtl'! of
('d. Tf'~!\le Haymes ~mlth, Ben(' hrbl '" \\" lil l ie Ghtott
Lon: Ma.rr Jo Holland, U£>nton:
Ap l·lt ;i.
Cl\ll,rltos Ho111nll. Wlck!lrre: E 1. 11
DurniJalll, Hf"nton.
The colle~·· chorus ol :\lurrilr
J<'oJtfl-._l:llandard cert!fical<'s "1\"ert> State Collo:~t:! wt11~;Jng '"Til(! ~;!VI'D
l"t"new~d lor the tollowin t; 11eople; ~t Word;; o~ f:\JrJRi". au oraf:utala .\rnett,
:.1 urray;
Ola tono h~· Dubots at tho coile.t:t•
Douthllt, Wabasso, Fla.;
lrentola.udfl.oriu~ _Ea"ter Sun.dny aftt•ri"'l'f'neh, Owt>n~horo; and Ylola , noon •.A Jtrll ·•· at :l: lh o l'iock. Tht•
Paschall. Murray.
('horns i!l dlrt'Ctt'd ll}" l'rof. l)r\c••
1'lw f•nlle~w Cl•rtiflc;~te of \V J. B. Do;rl"
GthMUII w;uo rl'ncwt•d, and Mll!ll
.\h the nn.me iuqtlii;'K, It dt•nl~
Linda Roi:JerLtton, \la~·ttdd, was whh lha ~e~t·n la~t •myhu:B ur
_(!'ranted a dutoiiCi!te t>!~·lll<'Dtary, Chri~l a.;; H11 hUIIM nn the rro~s.
C('l"ttrlcltll•.
11'he &olua and chonts vart" t~r·t'
C"ollr.t:o• cNflfu;at 0 ~ w(>rr i::.suPcl; built 11rouml tht> roll owl nil; "l"ath~
to :\lrA. ~. J\l
_\tkin,., i\lurray: er, fon:i.vto ihllm for they know not
,\n.lett HOJikln&, Win~o;
Hnth wbat Lhn 1\o"; "VI'rlly thou ~tllllt
t..as"lt_f't". ,\lurrn}"; awl Ut·Ulill Me- be In r>aradlot· todny with Me.
Dault:'l, ~Iunny
Allll'n 110 J tt>\1
tl1e"; "!-lt<e, 0
Wotuu.11! H('re hchllld th·y !'ion
l'l PI.LS WLH TE I'J.,\ Y
beloved"; "Got.! my I?athc:r, Wh''
ba~t Thml fnr81lken ln!i!?"; "I :o111
"~tollu.•r l!Oilt•" 111 Ult> title of athlntt". "Fa\h!'r, lntn 'I'hy !lamb
th11 play whtrh waA wr!t1e11 loy tb11 1 comm•·nd :\ly l!rtirlt"; "It !11 fin·
fourth ~rtHie and dramad~Nl for· h;lled"-. The OJ'atorlo do~~~~ with
1111.' IS!'cond gratlf•. Thf' material a. h~mn or IJrais"l> rtnd a<loratlon.
used was taken from the story, which the f']IOrUK sin~$ a r~tpella
··Mother Holl""·
The IPrtding
Prof. Price n. Doyh•, who dlrharacter11 In tbt> J'ilay '~~~'PT" \li!lt.e_!> rees tbfl &-roup, ha~ Invited. tbf'_
\lnrtha. Lou HarP:;; !!-year olrl student bod'" and rriE'ndR or the
daughtPr or Mr. and \Irs. c. t'oi!N~P to attf'Dd "tho 11arred conHay~H, Annt:' Thompson. !lr dang- eert.
t~r of Mr. and Mrf<. D. Tl!ompson;
nnd Edna Pearl Erwin. Before
Equipwent amuunUII!; In valuf'
the rresentatlon o! the play a lO $800 hall been added. to Uw
synop~lil or the atory was tohl by phya.lcs departmunt or
llurra)'
William Yinuey, son ot :llr. antl State Colht«e dtJrlng the pa.'
:\'.l.re.. w. H. Flnner.
rour mantb

So1·k

awl

Hu,.Jdn

(lrnu p Uo hk
011

"let... i ng
' hu"f'h ~ "' -

ltq..'lllllr

I

HEATH SPEAKS AT
K I p A MEETING
ON 'NEWS MAKEUP'
•

Miss

•

•

•

l: 1 ·~·•·ll: t'.

I'
nal><Wll, and w. :hl.
l•'ns, lluwson :; 11 rill~>~- ~\mong the
o!'ririal!' who ill(»ndt•d llu:l wt'lrn1ng
t11 .-cthUI' Wl'l"l' Y .•\. Fru.;mr, Oma.''''· N, •·b•·., o•rt'sltluul of the natinr11J! onnrph:aHon; ;tllti'I'. F. Patter 111111 Chnttnoooga, 'l'tll1n., na-

Corinne Lowry and
Manager of Colle g e N e w s
Uonul del'-JH' .. ~Itl~nt.
Two of rJH, tllrt!t' 111 ••utb<>rs o!
Attend Convention
tli~· narlonnl council uro KimtucklanK, Tlwy wul"f' both prt~~>ent at
KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
C)i
till' Jlll•ltln;::.
'I'ht>y
are. !.._ D.
ENTERTAINS DELE ATES ljrt•!,Of', l.ouiJ<\lllto; aud Congres&1'he ~[trint: ~w&~lun of tlw K.>'ll· 1111•11 \\" V. Un·!l"on· • .\Iayfield.
tol'kV Intercolli·l:"hll••
l'rPK>! .\,
l 'llhl•tk ~ , .._·a.!;.-<
~t)("\atlon ron~t!ntd al lbf" r~ui.\flt·r u ('<Jnc.-rl h~- the .\lurray
,.l'r~<it,- or K('IHUt>ky al
Ll'~lnl!'- l'••tlt•~t· band. and ~;~!PCI.ions loy the
ton. Friday and ~aturdar, :\ftlrdlllltU~II" ~"''''lllu{:nt M the coll•Jg<',
211 and :!I, as th<" j..U•"l;t ,1f til!' f-ll·<•rl t.on~ul Klnchftiol'. m.Nnbt'or
1
KMnuck} keooPI. tht>.-llld.,nl l'ut.. l•f fffn''trtrtt.-d:-P
f'"' ..:~ ('~
Ht"B[!on or tlw unin•r;:lty
::'111~ tom10, Nllh·tl tit!' mf'.••tlng tl) order.
f'orinnf' Lowrv, >lt:('!"Nu.ry uC thto ll;1yor F:d. I·"IILt-<'k or ~1urr11r wd~
ll.lll'ocl;ttJon, anti Harry Heath n·{l- CtHUt·d tht' t!f'h·~a.ltt>~. '' rt."~<ponse
tfl~tonted tht" Polleiil;"e :\f'WS at lh~ WUI< ~-:ln•u by Judge L. D. Greene,
Ult'l'UIIg.
Lo•tl~vllh·. In wh!eh he a~ked lor
1\lr. HNnh. bmdn•'m:J 1111111 a~•·r or tht• ~.erowtt1 o! tlte !rat••rnalsplrit,
lhl:l col\&g" New>~ atltlrestl~·d thlll'\ltd In whl('h ht• tul.ld tri\Jute to
j'nunut.llsta
J~rhtay
a rwrnoon, Dr. 1111.\ney T. \\"l'lls allll lilB wot'k:
1\htr('h 2d. 1>11 "Xt!WMPUP<'i Makt'· nt :'< l nJrny.
up."
Tilt> ~ 1 wakt>r ~tdvo~alt'\1 a
l\lo>ruberl! WbQ W•'re appointed
const•rvnth·e make-111, and eou- ou Uw Clllntultt.t-il! un credrmtllLls
du111ned tlte llt'UCttt'l oi' the dally w•·l"f'l: W. n. \ur,;usUn..,. Owrtns!<U·t•anwr hi'>H!Unt'.
horo, ,\ J, \Vlnkenhofo•r,JJowllug
"'T'o malte rile- vat•r·r l•l•·a.sln~; al (;p•f·ll: null J_ II. YHnnt'y.
;,. ~hj.IJ('e Is th;,o Prohli•JU or tl•£1
.\)"t'l! Nl'l~on hi'Htl!'d ttw flnantB
makt'-UJI man·-. be~an ~lr. 1-ll•n.th. I'O.IIIntiiLt'f'. and W'oodtut>O \V. v-.
He dlacusl>f'd bnlan('e, ~uh-head~. Gtl'~nn·. J.. n. GJ·;.>~•n l:Lntl A. '\V,
tnte unltonuity, tlu· ,1u 111 n('r or Lal'~l\+'r on lltl• rP~olutious colllfront 11a!;"e IUorle~<, ;,nil olhi~t· elt>- mllt.-t>.
mpnts ot utake--uv pro\.lltHII:!I co11 _
Judl!;e Klnrlwltw m;~dt! tlw main
fronted br edltor11~
addl't·.o<ll of tbt· nlarnlng. He showWllllilm Ard~·ry or thfo l"nh'E'rat- t>d I hat In Kt·ntu('ky Mince th4
ty of r< .. ntuCkY waK t- lt'l'tt>d 11 rHtl- orl;;ln ot th~o~ or~anitation $J,46S,dent or the organization lo sue>- O~t;_;;t; had h•Wn Jlald out for
''"t.ld lllf'hard WattPrJ< ot Geor~:: 1. d:.lutll.
The n~t•mbl•r!lblp In lho;~
town. ~thus M.ary .lne Laft".-rt)' of Ktat{! 1111 i.7l!!l Tl'lu or;:anlzatlon's
Transt~"'i'IJ.nia wa" ,,l,..cttod 10 th+' ntt·mber~hlp hl18 lnCrt>aBed 157
affice pr v\ct"-l•rl'><idPnt, .tot:> Jol1n- durin~; tb.u last YPar.
In the
!:!on of Georgetown, trt'!ll!Ur••r, and !tlLtot·noon \\'. G. Jo!Jnson, o.t!'ll'ial
Harold Prim of ll1e t·:aHii'l"n ~tate audlwr of lh¥ Woodmun o( the
Tea<:h€r~> Collt';(tl 11 ucce[,!tled 1111 11 ~ World, Omaha, Nebr., dlr('cted au

Is Given
Co~J,:~,: ':~~:Y ~:s~~tC:;:~~r~o~ l ul ~)ro~::~ :;.'~;~;::.~. :·)~~~~~u,~i;~hl;:
!l.~Hoclalloh'il entrance Into Llll• Na- aud!Un~ llwlr !.look~.
for P sychologists
tlonal ('olll!ge. Presti .\~~orhdltHI.
'J' hh·t .l -ll Ul' . \.J I~\\1'1' !loll ('n ll
by T"10 Educators )lr. Ardtol':V, prulildenl, will go to At th•• t'Oil·call Tut:11day a!lrr-

Or. G. 1'. Hll'k" "nd l'rt>f C. P.
P<)oit' wrn• co-tm~l~ al n Jlarty
''l\'hat Other Col\el!;!'F< Are DQ- ~h·o.>n Thur 11 da)' rn·ulu).; ul 7·3•1,
tng In DramaUC!i."' was iht- to[li<:' :'t\ardl 2fl In thl' :.:ymn(Utlom to all
dlacn~sf'tl hy )U-~!1 l-~rleda Stark in swd.-nh; who during tilt>
flr~t
the rt>~ular mcttlng of the Rock ~;·mestt>r hun• tnk!'n, o 1• art• no"
and Uuaktn hQnnrary• dramatie tnkln~:, g('no·r•d l'k)cholon. Ahuui
clult TttBl<•la~·. :O.larch :? t. M:IK;;.' 201• ai.I"Dtlt.·tl.
~tnrk read u letter dl~cui!Sln~ Htf':;
Tlu· rP('t>l\'hJ' lint> ('<lnllil't+'d or
''1.11\le 1'hl'atrl.• ,\fo,·•·nwnt at K!'n-rnr. allfl \In•. r. . T Hirk!l. l'rof.
!llrk..\" t·nh-.. r!l'l!Ji" which wl\11 wrH- and .\Irs. e. ]'_ i'ntJit•, ntH\ Pro. and
l"n h~· ber hrotber, Hav Stark, a )lr>~. \V ..I C:upllnl!li'r. The gym!ornJt-r member or tilt! .\H.trra)" Col- n>t~i\Ull w1~" tlecoratNl In blu1• anti
1P8f' Rock and Bubkln. Hil is do- yf'llo'f. Pottt>d 1'•111111~ wen· ~<'atIn~ ~o:rttduale work nL lhe State; t1·r~ ahout tlnll blt>nt•ht•U were
unlvet11lty.
arran)led to ~~>u.t tho~e atiendtn~.
:'lll~a Mo.rjofit> Dav!R, prto!ildPnl .\sa. vt·cludt• lo tlw tli"OIU'nht. Mrs.
nf tlr.P dnb, d!Acussed llf!Xl with H1cka l>rtn:.:; lwo lot·a II.OIIII:tl. She
thl' uther members plans [or pre- v;a!l acr-011!1\IHII;,d l,Jy l\IIA>~ t.llllan
HrnUn~ fQUI" one-U~i pla.vs.
One Wnlt"r11 or ihtt 11111~\c rh·pnrtmt\nt.
o\' tin• !11Pyil w!U lle "HomaneE! Itt
I)!•J !'lpaln". a p!a.y n•c<>ntly writ'1,\liliJ l•'liHX I'fl' tU:
lf'll hy .Miss Dnvb hflrl!elf In the
'T'he men·~ donnhory Is not 111"
J-;up;ll~h Cluh contest.
onl) pln<IE' on tb~ crtnlJIU& to hru•p
.\lias Alltel't~~o ::nasll':'y J.\"RVP t he n('W (UI"DIIUI"\ll ITndor lhe ~uperthird addrf•!:>!! on th~ aubject of ,.l11ion o'f Ml~s ~ultt>J", ln~trurtor
one-act J!lays,
or th{, flnt uadt·. the lill!e rnllo:h
-·\ft,r tht- pro{::ra.ul th~ membo;rs arr. ma.klnll" their own furnltllrt:.
wflnt to the Collegiate In~;~ wht~rf> .\t cer1aln P<>l'l.Qd.., M the- day onE'
r"tre!lhmf'nu;; Wf'rr tl('f\"E'd and the may· llt'o:> tbo:>m at work 'll"lth ham«'l;llla:r Onsitrf!IUI m'*'tlng con- mf'l", nall•. ttl! WI'. Rnd rlllt>rs.
Thf'
tinned.
i;lrls b8\"P Just rlnlBlled 11 doll b<•d
and are now I'Otnpletlnl'l a drE"!Ji«>l".
Murray Staho Colll'~e bll.s ad(J't:'d A tablt> rt:'llre-sPntli the E'fforLII ul
to It& biology departttlent 23 new the Uoya. ··w~~ are \t"f.l' ltrDIId of
mlc.roaeul){'s. 'T'he totalnumill·r ol cur new rurnllur+''' remarked
mlcroacopes Iu the deptulmertt Miss ~ultt·r w a Colltollt> Nl'"'' renow. bot.;.;
vurlf!r_

1

tim N". o, 1' • .A. conf"r••nc{l 111 Cln- nonn, dele~o;alNl lrntu 31 cilit:is or
clnnatl in April for tht· 11 urpo 10 e or Kt•rtturky wr·rt1 pn·~l'ot.. Dt>le>lil!t'>'l
1
;.tll.luinJ..; entranC'f' to that organlzn~~ oW\lJWt'rt•d rrom
tht1 tollowiag
lion.
eltiNt: !.lrt'rmort•. !\lorton"s Gap,
Tho: Itrlncipal addr{'JIS on ~~rlchJy.l:utollt·llvllle, Whitt" Plain~. West
aft;;rnoou w;u~ ¥1vru by Ot-rahl; l'olnt. Centrnl (:lty, (iolden J'ond.
Grilflu. head of tlw ("ouriE>r .Jou•·-j·"t. l'h·n~nnt. tt·ru\1-au, Loni~\·llh•,
nat htJrtlau at LPsington.
.'!Jr. Huul~;~ro<On
O~t>niOIWro.
Almo,
(;rUTin
I:"JJOI!t'
on
•· Pnu·tlral l\la~ fltJld. ~lalill'lon\·JIIe,
'Rawling
Journali.•tlll"'. Ht• rt•<'Qllllled a Crt·t.,u. HoJ•kln>t,lllt!, l'lnckJJl'}lill<'
nllnth«r or est•t>rlf'n!'r·>~ as :~ rt· Cat.llt. DI'-J>il.t•r, Rart111·!:!U, f:nuth
11 ort..:r and 1otll of lilt> lwiJitt llnd Prtnlauoi,. l'non~tmrg, Mlltwootl.
rt\tri('Uliit•t; In the t•alh of thA lttJ~ ~:ar\Jn~ton, St. Charh•s. l';tb:ahe.tll;.:lnnln::r Jouruali:H.
He i:an• lUll town, '~_urray, l'rlnfi•ton, lllld
t.hl" J)rf'rt>qull;ltl'b of 11 good r~· na.w~ou ~prlngs.
1-'0rtPr ae('uraf'y,
tho 1 ·ou~luw~~-l Ykf'-tJI"•·~id<>nl P~tll'l"~n or th.and sJJP{'(i. Ht! advlR('d lhe lw~;ln- null(lltu! vr~an!?.;lllon ln hlr; aUn~·l' lo s!lldr lim pnpl•r tor whlrh (ift'll>' !lll~t>rtt>tl tl\nt th.r iutalllquld
h<> w~s ll'(ltk!nu, 10 knov. tlw as>~rtl!l of tia• \oVoodmun or,ll'an{r.:<lltylv, UtP pollch'~.
tlon t111Hilll1h'tl w $D7,uOO,OOO. He
~'rlday twPnint!.' tht't dell'~ntto 9 e~Jllnlll.NI that ln spHe- r1t t.he dPw~•t'c entertaint>d w!ttr a ha. IHJlWL 1 tJrt·~~!on tlJ,. ~a tnt• d!l'lde111lf'l will
!\lif!.S Ft·an<:ee L. Hol!ida.\', IIIHllal!· ho.• tollnWt'd tor .lll:!O l\11 In 1!1~!1.
lu~t editor of Llll' Kl'ntuck.y .K••rn~l.
In lilt' Plt'nln~-: ""'"lin~. llll!.~lcal
wae toastmaster. OPan l'll\tl An· I'UU•rwlnlll 1'nt wao~ !!\.\·en hy the
tlo:I"I>On, dean of th.- coll(',J:t' of ell· ·,ltu11k di'!J•urtnwn! nr H1e colleRt',
ltineer~ nt lha uni\·t>rlllt~·, ~;a\'!' I ill' \'Mll \\' nr .. ~::nr}-, l"nlled 81n.tl'a
prlnclpal addre 11 ,._
t"r•nir•·tu.mnn.
;Hillr•·JII'l<>ll
the
,·\ rtt·r a business meo:-tln~t Satur- 'gro11p
A 'l<!mrl 1alk on sen'icu
da•· morntng. Uti' 1..: J. r>. A. sd- wa• mad1• hr thf' .Hon. 0tf-}" Dunjonrnt>d to JOt<et at thP w.,stPrn ran. 'fho:> )\Rrll~onr-111f· de~rr;.e
Rtai.f' Tt>a~·ht>t!' l"oll ..::_t- Jn tb•· raJ\ !t•am th••n fa,·to th« f-::~;en>pliflr.a~
or t!l31.
Hon or Prott>dlon .Jop:--e
Th1• aPJ•n-<'ialion or II'!•· !;roup
.\ !'ChoJa,.ur t·onlt'-St Wll.."' jutlf.· Jm· tb•• •·UI~rtainmt.-nl gl~ton !J)·
(!d Uy the MlsS<'II Carnvh.,lt. t•o.;t, ::OhnT"~ Coll•·&t> wao; i>tllullh<d up In
and Trousdale. ln~~otru('turs ln th•~ltiH· opcnlnt llatE"ml'nl or Slat'~
Training SChool at JtlandvUif>_ ~fanag••r f·'lu\q·~ wh.Pn he said
'Ky .• llarcb. 'lf.!-21. 19.3.1..
11:\lnllnuei. JD Pa~.>.- Fuur}
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GREGORY PRAISES
PRESIDENT WELLS

Club Qrganization
Discussed by Head
of Home Economics

A THOROUGHBRED

Dunean of H en tlt.:I"BOn I.:dkewlso
l'a)s T ribu te l.o P reside nt
o f IUU<Ta) SUtte.

NEW INTEREST IN
EXTENSION, SAYS
PROF. E. H. SMITH
Recent Ruling of Amel'ican
A ssociation Widens
Range

DIRECTOR V ISITS
EDDYVILLE SCHOOL

Moss Covered
8UB6CIIIPTION-All n'b.m:p1im. lt1U1ille& through the business of.
Ia. ~ the wlleg•. EMh dudoo t., n regietratio r~1 booom~ a subscribe~
It is a sad th1nJ !or many of Uj
t& The Collctre Ne1n1. Addre. aU eommnnioationa to the Colleg~
to become disillusioned. We're
.Nnn, Mnrra1, K entucky.

Student EJitorials
Unleu one

works

b1a

never quite the same again. And
science comes along and
all our beautltul sentiments
by telltng us that "The Old Oaken
Bucket", you remember, the mosscovered bucket that hung by the
well?-

'

th roue h colle&"& he wtU not

"I Went te Chicago On l[y
Thumb", dec.JII.Nd a. Murray s tudent 1n referring to "catching
ri des" t o the Illinois metr opolta.
''FHtch-Hl klng" ba a rapldl:r become one of the moat popula r
methode or travel, oepecta.lly
among college students.
This term Is applied t o that
practice ot pr ocuring r ides In
otbru- people's cars In order to
reach some destination. Experts
at lbls game admit that the term
"hltc h~hlk l ng" 111 a misnomer, as
anyone proficient In this art aeldom if ever does any hiking.
A.s an economical means
tra.nsporto.tlon "hHch-hlklng" baa
II,& eq ua l but . I t
bas Its dlaadva ntages aa well ae Its a.dvantagea.
Ail no deUnlte schedules can be
deter mined it Is not a lways as rellablfl as traveling by bus or t rain.
A raw ehnple directions may be
followed In order to obtain the
best results In thJs art.
First of all, be patient.
an automobile approaches, assume
an Innocent expreaslon and gently
Indicate with thumb and for t"
finge r In which you wish to travel.
Thill process usually obtains the
d esired result.
Another point to remember Is
t hte: Never make any remarks
a bout a driver who passes you.
m ight h~ a r you.
Stud ents fin d
ncy useful In traveling<.:::: : :
home and school, and r
or the weather each
finds t11e h lgliwaya Uned
hopef ul "bitch h lkera".

"All Dressed Up"

Well, now It's a filthy, disease
ceed.
spreading contraption, reekin g
wltb "huge".
Too bad. The
T h a.t Ia not t r ue.
HoweTer, it Ia the
"Old Oaken Bucket'' has gone the
opinion ot most people.
way of the old fam.J iy tooth br ush
Most 8 .,8 r;r person that le
and the Saturday night ba th. Scled to erpre8ft b iB opinion on
ence now- &aye one ehould have not
colle&e stud en t that works
one individual t oothbrush, but
through college vs. the
bath Is neeeasary
student that baa all e xpe 0 ,,.,, 1 everv
· ~ day, (Wbat a "break" to•
p.Wd, 'WIH Immediately ar rive
th.e soap dealers.) .
a conclusion. The a.naw-er will
Even old faithful "Ta.bby", the
"The &tudent that baa the
fami ly eat, comes In for his share
power, a nd determluatlon
of abuse. He is one of the ruthwork hls ,..a,y through college will lest, moat genn-laden a ni mals that
aucct)e(l a nd t he aludent that
our children can plfl.y wi th-so
his e:rpens911 paid 'WUI
S&)'B science.
Now many of ua are going to
a mount to much."
Most p rofeBIIora, while
have to reform. Our Ideas are
a talk, w ilt tbrlng out the polnt, antiquated. But H Ia real "nice"
that they bad to work their way
back. of the "good old
through college or had to
day!!" once to a while, lan •t ItT
man y hardships to get tbeir

Best All-Around?
A Heath player wae awarded
the distinction of being the ''best
all-round" player In the regional
basketball tournament at Murrar.
Harr)" Hardin of Tolu waa .named
mer ely aa one of the regional
guards.
The College News believes It Ia
only reflecting the opinion or tile
of fans when It declarea
Hardin waa undoubtedly the
a ll-round player" in the
at Mnrray.
College News Is not Bl!'ltlng
ucatton.
up ae a super-critiC. It Is
Idea lhat they will l1ave to work 1"'"ely voicing Its candid opinion.
their way through college 1t
Here are the facts: Tolu won
ev~r expect to do any good wlth the regional at Murray two yean
tllel.r education.
In succellslon. Tolu also won th.e
The College Ne"s • thinks
Class B champlonahlp In Kentucky
it a person measures UP to the
two years In succession. H. Hal'QU irement.a t or a position,
waa unauestlona.bly the prime
would do e ttlclent work, even
ta.ctor In Tolu'a successes. He was
he d id not wo rk h is '/Jay through named la:st ~ear on the All-State
colle~t"e. This paper thlnkll
This year he was nnmPd
it Ia honorable to wo rk your
only All-State guard , hut a lso
throu&:h collee:e. but he -who
Co-Captain .
worka h it 'ti"&Y through
Heath's "beat all-round" was
ll:l ay be no bet ter QUB-iUled
even nnm"ed by 'the sports
pos1t1on In Ute than & person
In the Kentucky tournanot 'tl"ork.
men t. 1t wlll be granted, o!
that Heath had a great
but ft Is denied that he
HAY .TUBT A8 WELL
''the. blond boy or Tolu."
DBADI"

I

Wlr DI{•IJI'n (We St'rl'e) aeelll>
to be an Dllpropriatt• motto ror th1
newly organized Varsity Club.
Sen·ice was very much In evl
donee during the rec~nt regloua;
basketball
tournament staged
hero. Ea¢h me1nber or the club
chose 11 Lea.n1 of hoy-a und acted
as spousor for lhnt tM~.m throu~,:b 
out their stay at Murray Slate.
Everything tO make the vialtors comfortable wtt& done 1b y th€'
stJonsors. El"ery man seemed to
receh·e a. real pleaaure from hil>
task. No one any more than
"Fuzrty" SJnlth, sponaor of the
vlelorlous Tolu team. But the
losing teams were not deserted by
their gua~dlans . Their guardians
cheered fo r lbem eYen In defeat.
Any elub, espeelally one as
newly organ!Md aa the varsity
club is, that can render Its coll ege such a grf'at llt'rvlce, Is indeed •a g1·eat asset to thal college. Now, you other clubs, think
ot your cl.ub runre, and cit your
"gang" lesa.

A l'a tl6r " Jlbblet" Student

Careless student, watch you r
step In scattering bits ot paper on
the floor.
Your character Is determined
by your deeds.
It you a re guilty, ch&oge your
way now; for the habit gram with
you.
Good Intentioned atudente, stop
your evil ways now lest you become a "jlbbler" In the wolid.
H ow 1:.0\'6 and T1·utb a re 1\ltmBill'ed

Not the mere epeaktng of words
or the thousht of love wins the
friendship or our companions.
AcUona
Speak louder
than
words.
Ocllcve 1'1 r,le?
Do not beUeve what your
preacher or lnstructor says; but
search out tacls for yourself.
No one has a right to believe a
lie.

The v.·orld Is full of fa11lty
formation .
Search tor the truth and
blessed.

In~

Holland Talks T o · E ner
t t amor
. F
L y~
C ountmns
W . O. W .
Supt. J. N. Holland, director of
schools in Trigg County
and
formerly of Lyon County, apoke
on the subject or l'ecommendatlons of teachers by dlsldct truatees at a Cll.lled me.ettng ot tile Lyon
County Club at Murray State College, Monday evening, March 16.
S. T . Duncan, who presided as
chairman, gave a abort 1.Uscusston
on the ·•question ot Ralslng the
Tax Rate for Teachers to 75 Per
Cent".
Tbe purpose of the meeting was
lo bene!lt t he members on the
question of the election and aalary
of ~unty •chool teache rs.
Mr. Holland gave a. comprehenaiYll dlBcusalon or duties and

Dr. pnd

vowers ot trustees in recommend·

ing teachers. Questions n.sked by
Olo~F TO THE VARSITY ! the members were answered by
Superintendent Holland who Is
now attending Murray Slate College.
I n advocating the raising of
teaching' standards, Mr. Duncan
pointed o.ut the advancement made
by Lyon County In public school
actlvltiea.

Chemists Attend
W. 0. W. Me<:tin!

Vesper Group Gives
Wells Hall Party

The volloy-abll match to which
the seniors chailenged the j u ntora
will be played o n' Ma rch 30, 11131
a t 9:30 a. m.

This Little Token from

f. 0. TURNER
THE CORNER
STORE
Viait Our
EASTER SALE

_T he Varsity Club wtll per mit
the athletes t o e:rchange ldea.a on
va rious problems.
Members or the club, a f ter
graduation, may come ba ck to the
college to see gamea without payIng the amount of the ticket.
After a man has served as a member ot the Thoroughbreda, he d e-servea some reward,
Once a Thoroughbred, a lwaYB a
Thoroughbred.
JT T AJCES 92.0 YE.'\ US T O DO

rr

Murray State College offara an
average or 198.2 clalllles dally. In
one year there a.re 9,614 classes
taught In th is lnBtltutlon.
It would take a
visitor five
weeks to visit all the elasaea that
are taught on this campus In one
Cay. For a visitor, who would be
ao kind na to report for each student reg11uered here at present
tor one day, ft would take hi m
92.9 years to complete hill ret.~orts.

A party for the OhrlsUan Aaeoelallon of Murray State College
was given Thursday evening,
.Ma rch 18, at W ell~ Hall, at which
8 4 gueata were present.
Charles. Todd, president of the
Chrlstlali Aasoclatlon, gave the Instr uction to play the following
games: Contest, 'rhe Geography ot
Ir eland .
{Grand
March-Mualc
furnished by M1sa Gladys Towtlsend); 4ttn Smith presented the
It:lephnnt act.
After lhe games the guests were
entertained With two aolos by tl1e
Rev. J . 0 . Ensor. Be wa..a Aecompanled by Mra. G. T. Hicks.
The refreshment committe,
Ruth J ames, Loulee Sell', Mra.
Hicks and Dr. Hicks servl!d the
refreahments, sandwll"hes, black
coffee, lee cream and rulnts. Ml&s
Peifer, denn of women, and Mrs.
Gardner, matron, assisted in th.e
entertainment or the guest.a.

Mlaa Donnye Clopton, dean of
gtrle and Instructor of Engllah In
t11e Training School motored to
Nashvllle to spend the week-end
ol March 20-2.2, vhtlting her
trlenda Mr. and Mn. J . A. Cra b b.

. I'
ton Leath sang three
apoUl are more '~":;:,~:::II
POIPnla'l ln These
a belt-like
forma.Uon .450
numbers, ;' Down
each
elde
of
the equator.
Golden Dreams,"
the Colorado," and "Son>e••be"a l longer they live, the closer
will gradually
In Old Wyoming."
equator.
discussed.
Storm Cen ter
"A sun spot 19 a storm center''

j THE MOST IMPORTANT pART

OF YOUR DOLLAR!
-is the part you save.
You can live with the
part you spend, while
you have it to spend,
but you can't get far
ahe£~d spending all.
Education pays a dividend. A large factor in
ones education is t he
hahit of thrift. Start
the habit along with t h e
other habits of education.

Miss Teach
Stark in
W]]il~)idlS<:vll
::::~~ln~~~
the Murray scientist.
.(1
thta statement, Dr.
Stark, junior ~~
Murray Stu.te College, wlll 11
struet In home economics Jn
Kirksey High School,
the following school term In
tember.
She Is a member ot the
Miss Frieda

pointe d ou t the whirling

~ :,~:.~:~~~~~

I II'

w'""" l

around the sun
on the slide.
Vapo ra or me tals are ,.•
be ing one of them. It has
of 5000 d egrees

.,,.,,,I

r a te or 275 miles per second Jn

!'!avants Club, Sock an~:·~;:;~:~J~;::a•un .&Pots, asserted Dr. Hire.
Home E conomics, Lea
thaae spola are formed and
~~rancala, and Wilsonian
lhey disappear,
!\.-lias Sta.rk will have completed
often noted ou
the 611-l"th. ~
ht-r junior yea.r In Murray byjThese dlsturbanee11 a re
September. She Ia taklng a D. S . l alorms.
degree In homQ econoruJC>! , KirkHe explained that a masa
aey Is Miss Sta.rka' home town.
Jron tends to exert magnetic ln!lu-

""'"''"'"'I

BANK OF MURRAY

~,jil:l[........ ..

~arbondale

and Lambuth FRESHMAN CAGERS Kirksey's Eagles Win Fifth BLACKFORD TOPS Colts Are Runners- Up
•
Bow to Thoroughbreds TIP TORNADO 30-13 County Basketball Tourney FRESHMEN 34-19 zn
Calloway Net Tourney
CO-EDS WIN 45-23 ° Kir~~Y24':tos a~itle
l>furray Co-Eds Win FROSH FIVE DOWNS
ta.
53-51 on Home
OVER CLARKSVILLE
Murray
Floor.
LONE OAK 33 20
at
Ol ru~h

VARSITY DOWNS
ILLINOIS 53-51

'J'ied ts- t a .nt n n.Jt, llu L
l'll u r rny Stag(~

n.any.

By defeating the Southern IJllWith the score lied 13-18 al
nols Teachers College, Carbondale,
the half, the Murray State Fresh'111., 35-31 OD the Murray tloor
men defeated the LQne Oak PurSaturday, February 14, the MurIlia Flash by a score of 33-20 on
ray College Thoroughbreds regis- the Lone Oak floor, Tuesday
tered their fourth vlclOry of the
night, February 17.
week. Previous wins during the
'l'he !lret PEj,riod ended with the
week were chalked up over UniMurray team leading by a margin
versity or Mlssiaalppl Junlot·s, Delof 8-5.
ta, Mls1>., and Cape Glrat'deau, Mo.
The third qunrter gave the
Tbe Murray co~dll broke the 5050 lie with Lambuth played lbe Murray F're~;bnHm a 4-polnt lead
night befo.r e, by nOfllng them out witb the score 18-H..
53- 51 hi the opening .:lune.
!Crlde,',·
10 or M,urray'a
po nts e
1 s teammates n scorThe co-ed game furnished 1ng. Laster followed him with !i
plenty of thrills. The
tee.ms marker 11 , while Stah!s mnde: 5
fought on an even basis through- pointe.
out the game, and It was only
The line-up follows:
through the ability of Wallace,
P~.
l..oue Otl.k ~
Murray forward, to hit the basket l f urrn)' 33
F
Meunier 4
that the Mun·ay sv::tet came out Laster 6
F
Bohannon 4
on top: The men 's game was Stahls 5
c
Record 4
slow and rough. Llltle scoring Crider 10
Sanderson
G
wna done in the first half, a\- Ha.yes 3
L!lne 2
G
though both teams took many Shaw 3

I

sho~.

Arter Queen and \Vomack opened the l)relimlnary .by t.inklng two
successive cril)ll, Wallace made the
rlrst fo1· Murray witl1 a corner
basket. A short *'hot by Threadgill and twa set-ul)a by Womack
put Lambutb far ahead. After a
tlme-out by ltlurray, E\•ans ran In
tor a nice side shot. Queen mark-

,'"',Lh

• . .~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~. . . .
"
ner shol. .After lUx mioutes or
IIR911lng and dribbling by both
teams, Swafford crMhed In trom
lhe aide to connect. Pretty puss.,
tng 11.1 ed Swafford to r 1ng up auu
er
0 1 crlp. Brodie netted a long
center shot, and a vasa, Brodie
to Graham, was good tor another
bns'ket. MU!er and Mahew each
' '"' a t~ tbrow tor their teams
·~-...
·
White !ollowetJ in another re..
bound and tapped It ln. The hall

ed up another by slapping In a rehound. After Ruol! netted a ~;bort
field shot and a free toss, MattheWII continued for Lambuth
with a one hand lllde basket and closed a1:1 Graham netted a charity
!lltch to make the score Carbona put-11hot respectively.
Ruoff
dale 11- Murray 9.
dropped In one more from the cur~
After Brodie and .Mabew sank
ner to close the quarter 15-9 with
two free throws each to start the
Lamhutb on the long end.
Wallace and Westoll hooped second half, Swafford rang up two
lwo short shots to open the second counters. Wright followed with
span. Arter Womack and Queen another. Miller opened up and
l1ad retallated with two Ueld tnnde his first basket from tbe
basketl from the foul line. Ruort corner. Afte.r belng fouled while
shoved In a long side , counter. sinking a shot, Miller made hts
Womack connected again with a toss count. A double rouJ resultcharity pitch. Root! and Queen ed In Swal!ord and Foster &inking
again scored !or their teammates, their cltarlt,y tosses. Arter SwafAfter sevl'n attempte, Wallalle fo•·d and White sank two more
finally connected with a sho.rt. long side s)tots, Bagwell and Harshot under the basket. Womack ris entered the fray !or Murray.
netted another f~;ee pitch. Trall- Harris Immediately made good
ing by two points and with one wit.b an over-head, one-hand shot
~lnute to play before the close or !rom far back In the corner.
the hair, Ruoff and Wallace dropl~oater put Murray ahead tor
ped In two long shots and a crlp the rlrst time with two tleld goals
in succession to put Murray ahead (rom the foul line. Drlcker, tall
at the half, 2.8-24.
substltnte center tor the EgyptUeginnins with a rush, Wallace la.DB, tied It again by slapping tn
and Ruoff continued the rally .a rebound. After Brodi-e and .Bagwith a short shot apiece. Thread- well aank lwo ln ral)ld succession
gill drop~ in a abort shot In to put Murray ahead once more,
front only to have Wallace re- Swafford tied It !or the }lecond
ta\late wltb a sel-up. Womack time with two long center shots.
and Threadgill , contluued the Munay rallled and Dagwe\J, Fos~coring by looping two long shots. ter, and Mlller sank lilhort shots In
On two aucce!l!l\V(' tlp.ofts Wallace qulck succession. Swafford dropwas open tor two crlp shots. Good ped In a free pltch, and Bagwell
passing aided Lambulh to stage registered
another
"slap-In".
a 1:1hort rally and ring Ul) tour Harper clo!led the scoring with a
counters ,three by Womack and long side shot to bring the llnal
one by Queen. A pass, Ruoff to CO)Jnt to 35-31 In Murray'& ravor.
Wallace, was good for a short
Swnrrord, Carbond'ale ace, playshot. Evans eubstHut.ed for Wea- ~d a remarkable otfenatve game.
t..on a.n d sank a crlp as t11e thlrd His stella~ floor work and shootdod closed wltl1 :Murray on top, lng were responsible for his mak,8.
tng 18 points. Bagwell, Murray
~ueen opened the last quarter start, did not enter Ute !ray until
th rowing In a long t~hot. Wal- near t11e close. He accounted tor
~e followed In tor t.he rebound three baskets
hlmaelr, nnd hls
eonnect once ai(aln. Two shots J)al!slng was h1strumen ta! In two
• succeSBiou by WQmack and others.
6ueen put Lamhuth ahead by one
Line-up arid scoring:
potnl tor the flr8t tlme since the
first or the second Q.narter, The Mm-rn.y Oo's.
Prn~. I ;IUnbu th Oo'il
Queen 17
F
lead was llhOt't-1\ved when Wallace Huort 18
F
Womack 24
made two beautiful baskets from Wallace 31
ThreadgiH 8
c
the corner. Womack tossed a Evans 4
Ragland
G
Helms
free throw and Wltlli!fe kept up
Sl)angler
G
her scoring with a long shot from F'lowel'p
G
McDaniel
near tl1e center. Womack was Weston
Substitutes:
Murray,
Mtulken,
open for .another but Wallace got

lA l<'lt!lt In HL<itory or l\1111"
1·ny urul 'i'llghm~tn
IU ~h Sch.onl

The .Murray frellbmt>n dSft>at('d
the Tilghman Tornado in Padu~
cab Tueeday nlgbt, February 24,
30-13 In the tint athletic contest
between the two teams.
:\lun•ay scored rlnl wht'll Don
Stn.hls, Murray's acorlng ace fro~p.
Terrell, Ark ., lool)ed a field gof!!.
Shaw dribbled around Harrl& for
a crlp. Burnett, TUghmsn'a aca,
scored a field goal, and Stahla ar..d
Cridel' foUowed with two crlps, as
the quarter ended.
The second quarter was much
rastt.>r. Crider and Shnw scored
<:rillS, Bchrooder was senL In for
Laster. Crider grabbed a long
pass rrom Shaw for another crlp.
Stahl!! followed with a rteld ~;mi.\
at this point. lJurnett scoretl two
rleld g oal!! [or Tilg!uu11n as the
half endt>d , 16-S tlUI'tM' .
Seroeder opeue:d the third QUIII'tl'r with a cr\p. Tate fouled Crider and he scored a tree tot..s.
Siahls took a long Up from Crider
a nd scored a crip shot. Bryant
went In for Haye at guard.
Schroeder scored u crtp, nnd
Shl'l.w J·OJ)eated. V/1\son went In
for Robinson at guard for Paducah, and Sills at forward
tor
'l'tate. Schroeder scored a free
toss a[tl'r being fouled by Wilson. Cride•· scored a crlp. Ma.rtln
want in at lorw.ard for Sills for
Paducah' "{I.S the quarter endetl.
Coach Jol1n Mi!ie1· sent In a
new team to start the final qunrter. They were: Charlea Miller,
center; BagweU and laster, forwards:
Bryant and .Brinkley,
guarda. During the five minutes
this tearu l'elllained In the game,
Burnett, Tilghman forward, scored a rleld goal and tos~. after beIng tooled by Bryant,
Murray
guard.
At this point Coach Miller aent
In the starUng line-up with the
exception of Schroeder who went
lu tor Laster. The last lour minutes ot !)lay were featured
by
long shoi.IJ by Tilghman with But·nett, Tllghman forward. scoring
one field goal. Crider scored a
crlp shot for Murray as the gatne
ended with Murray leading 30-1 3.
Dul'llett, Tilghman rorwnrd, was
high scorer ol the game with 13
polnlH. n.nd hie team's tot.a.l. Crider scored highest for
Murray
with I l.
The line-up:
•'reslrnw u
~
'Nig hllliUJ
Stahls 8
F
Tate
Laster
F
Durnett 13
Crider 11
c
Cave
Hays
G
Ha.rrle
Shaw 6
Q
Robloson
Substitutions: Murrl\y, ?\lll\er,
Bagwell, Brinkley, Bryant, Schroeder 5.
Tilghman, Wilson, Sllis, Martin.

.

MURRAY'S MEN
WERE EUGIBLE
'lahew and Ha.rrls n.t. F irst
Qu ll!ltlonwl as To IUgh t
To Play.

A~

Why ho.ve Captain WI.JUam Mahew and Howard Harris been declared lnellg:lble to play In the
Keotucky Intereulleglate Basgkethalt Tournament at Winchester!
This waa the Quesllon which confronted Preliident Rainey T. Wells
of Murray State College o.houl
2: 30 Thursday afternoon, accordIng to Dr. Wells' statement In a
chapel speech Friday morning,
J<'ebruary 20.
Accordldg to the otriclals or the
tournament
Captain
MalU!w,
guard, and Barrls, center, were
ineligible because both had partlciDatsd In sports or other colleges belore coming to Murray
It back with a crlp. Womack and Wllllamson.
College. To counteract this deWallace sank !rea throws, and
Lambuth:
Thompson, Mat- cislon Prealdent Wells Dtoduced a
tetter from President Provine or
Queen tipped ln a abort one 8..8 tbewe 2, O'Neil.
the bell sounded to close the sCOf-' Onrbondo.le
r>us.
M.tt.tmy the S. I. A. A. dated .E'ebruary
lng with Murray aheo.d 53·51.
Swafford 18
F
1\Hl\er 8 1930 which especially l)rovlded tor
Thoroughbrotl!l Win
Hll!er 2
F
Graham 5 this condition.
President Provine wae humedlTbe Carbondale-Murray game I White 6
c
Harri.s 3
opened with White, lanky Carbon- Mo·:lcan 1
G
Mahew 3 ately c11lied. He asaured Pres!dale center, tstmlog In a rebound. I Wright 2
G
Brodie 0 dent Wells that the provlslone in
Following a tree toss by Monlcan,
Sub11tltutea: Carbondale, David- the letter were talld and that be
Graham chalked up Murray'e first eon, Rarl)er 2, Lauder, Drlcker. could see no reason why the men
counter w1th a long O\'erbead corMurray, Bagw~ll 6, Foster 5.
should not piBl' in the tournament.
rt seemed that lhe honeaty of
the college was at stake. The following telegram In substance was
District Manager of the
sent to the officials at Wfnchester
and dictated to Dr. Wells by Presof
N.J.
ideilt Provlns "According to rullng or exeeutlve committee meeting Harris and Mahew are eligible
to participate In state tourney",
Coach Carllse Cutchin wa:s. called and informed of the substance
of the message. He was told to
play his men.
in
At the critical moment the ofriclsla had not received the telegraru. Coach Cutchin told them
the contents or th& message that
l.lll:ly would receive shortly. Harria and Mahew played the game.
ln chapel Friday, President
Wells told the student body ot the
fight to obtain the rlghtB or Mut'I
ray State College In the tournament. He pointed. out that lite
will bave many such lrlala for
them. He ad~ed all the otudents to be pr~tlared to !lgbt !or
_,_,i) , what they knew to be right.

GEORGE C. RAGLAND

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company

SHAEFFER'S and CONKLIN'S PENS,
PENCILS and COMBINATIONS
Shaeffer's Skript Five Colors
Clarinet and Saxophone Reeds
Alarm Clocks $1 .00 to $5 .00
ALL KINDS OF REP AIRING
- - .At- -

H. B. BAILEY
The Jeweler

\o;;;;;;;_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,..._,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,..
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tligh Stlroot

t~ho ne root.s ~£wTay
Yearlings ut. Uln~·. l{ y.,
l •'ebnuLI'y

Th._• Kirk!l('y 1:0£14!lt¥1, \)IU;k cth.:\JJ dUUllj11Dn'< of ('alloway con nty,
1011 rol\, ll•ft, to right, ll mH•Il 1'utkt""r, Sllcnl't}l)fl l 'olts, C. C. Vt! ll·
ab lt", COtu:b R El. \\'rath('r ; bof.t0111 row, le!t. t.u rl ~h i., l.erw ln O.J n ,
Fi•lt.z Tllh•y, H uH Smith, 1'm t\ tltun" and H ru-\'l\1' Rtury.
Tl ~ J U:n t•luuuplllnl'lhitr \\1\.>I·Ulf' ~"Un tl for" Kirksey.
T hey w on
in 1027, .Almo in 10'.!8 Hilt! J 921) 11111] C'vnoor•d Jn JO:JO.
IU'6

AGAINUNION BOWS1FRESHMEN DOWN
TO MURRAY FR6SH UNION FIVE 46-42
Year llngll'

ot

Cloll t<gt"~

W l u 44 ..~

IHlllor'l'l Qul n ~et W h rs nut.
Ends In Doolded
Slwu p

From JlK! kllOII Qubltf"t
l•'ebrun.ry 21.
Conlin~ from behind with
a
rousing rally In the last half, the
.\Jurray State Coliege freshmen
made It two straight over the
)'oungetfJra of Union U'illverslty,
Jacksou, Tt>nn., 44-36, on the.
Murray High School floor, Saturday night, l''ebrUIITY 21.
At the start ot the game Union
made a deterrolne:d rus.h, nnd a.ld·
ed by :M urray's IMblllty to hll
short sb.otll, led 22-12 at the Intermission. Led by Stahl, the
Kentuckians retaliated with a ' terril'ie splurge or SCOl'\ng lhat counted 15 points before Union could
reglater., The remainder or the
game was close allhough Murray
retained their lead.
Str!bbllng started the scoring
with two ove1·handed shota and
Statrord added a crlp to bring the
acore to 6-0 tor Union. Crider
pushed In a rebound tor Murray
but a goal and a free throw by
Strlbb!ln;; and a long SbQt by
StaHord gave Union a 11-2 lead.
.A !r11e throw l>y Startord, a gonl
.by Atherton and two each by
Strlbbllng and 'raylor ended UnIon'& first period scoring, whlll'
Las,ter, Stahl, 11nd Shaw were
addin,J;;" ten pointe in tavor of
Murrar.
As the h'lst hnlt ol)ened 4 bnakets and a tree throw by Stn.hl

Ending the game In a slump
that ihr('atened to cost tbem the
victory, the Murray St.B.te College
yearlings derent('d tba freshmen
or Union
UniV1:11'Bitl', Jackson,
Tenn., Friday ntg·ht, February
22, on the Murray Hlp;b School
floor.
During the close first
half the Murray trosh, who were
never bi:'hind, alternated In forgIng Into a. short lead and dropping
back Into a Ue, l>ut spurt.ed to end
llH!' half In the lead llS-21.
Starting the next period with a
flash, Murray built up a 16-po\nt
margin but slowed UD In thE!
dosing minutee to allow Unlon to
count sU straight goals.
Strlb~Hng, lanky Union center,
was the hlgh-polnt man of the
fray with 19 of hiS team's tallies,
while Stalls led Murray Jnto an
early lead ;but three shots ·by
Strlbbling and two by Taylor tied
the count at 10-10, StaBs and
Sbsw having dropped' In a basket
each. Murray then pulled Into a
2-poinl lead lwlco orlly to have
tht< score knotted each ttme.
1'allles by Laate.r, Stalls. Hays,
and Show put Murray out of danger and Union'" only othe:r threat
came .at the IEU!t of the game.
The two teama were sclr.eduled
lo meel ngaln Saturday.

Leading 2:1-4
t11e end of the
tlrst half, the sharp·shootl..ng QUlntet of Blackford
High School
downed thSiMurray State College
freshmen 34-1.9 ln a fast contl\ct.
F'rlday nlghl, h'ebruary 13, on the
Clay, Ky., gymnasium floor.
An expert brand ol passing and
dr ibbling was exhibited both by
Blackford and Murray freshmen,
although the h igh achool defense
wae alert when Coach MUler·s
eager'! attempted to score.
Ualng two teams in an unsuccessful a.ttemtn to score the vis·
\tors tallied by Ute long s.hot and
rree throw routes. lforrow, guard,
was the main opposition i.o the
yearlings. Ho scored two points
for t11e Blackfonl cagers.
'l'he hi gh s~hno l naah, Eddings,
began a .ecorlng attack. ea,rly In
the
!racas whleh
continued
throughout the flrst half, regia~
tertng ~4 points for his team durIng the game for high scoring
honors or the tilt.
Never did the freshmen threaten the high school lloopsters after t.hey gained a
comfortable
margin In the fil'Bt halt wblcb
ended !13-4 for Blackford. The
rir&l year ThOI'OUghbreds played
a defensive-- type ot bali In their
rutile attempt to atop the onslaught of the high school boy&,
w!Jo scored at wil l !rom all
places 'on the lul.r<lwood.
C~owell, center, and Crider,
Iresbman center, and h!gh ecorer or llis team with eight tallies,
were about equal at the ·'ph·ot
I)C..sitlon" in height, scol·ing and
securing the tlport. Crowell regletered nine tor the victors.

and baskets by Laster and Shawl !\lurmy
l'os.
UnJou
counted 16 points to give the Laster 7
F
Taylor 8
home tellm · a 5-polnt lead. Alb- Stalls 9
F
Stafford 11
erton dropped In another shot, but Crider 6
c Stribbllng 19
Stahl returned with a cr\p. Tay- Hays 8
Atkins 2
G
lor and Strlbbllng then accountotl Sbaw s
G
Atherton 1
ror 9 IUII.rker8 but .Murray rorged
Murray-BagS.nbstituuons:
into an &'-point le:od with goals
Well 4., Shroader 4. Union-AUby Shaw, Hay&, .u.nd Slahl.
Stahl a!!'a.in l~ hia team In man 1.
scoring wltb 19 points and once
scorer: Sledd, ~lu.rray. Referee :
more StrlbbUng headed Vnlon with
Robinson, I•aris.
14 markers.
l'tlw•ruy
l'o!O.
ll tliOil
The Lady Thoroughbreds enBagwell
F
Taylor 11
tElrtalned their opponents. the InSchroedt>r
Sta.!rord 3
dians of AuRtln Peay, with an lnCrltler 6
0
Slrlhl11ing 14
fromal IJILrty after their game
Hays 4
0
Adkins 2
F'rldar night, l~ebruary 20. MuShaw 10
Atherton
4
0
sic, sma!l-ta\k, and refreshments
Sub>~tltules: Murray-Stahl 19,
pleuao~ tlllf'd the evening 1n
Laster 5. Union- --Allman 2, Tlt~
the parlor at Wells Hail.
worth.

,,

A llen Presides at
T ennessee M eet
Presided over by Howard Alltlo ,
presldl:'nt, the Tennessee Club held
Its first meeting or the sentel!ter
Tuesday, February 17. Severa.l
members l)fOIIOBed plans tor a
party, and aUer discussion, the
club decided to give a. bridgedance at the New National Hotel
on March 6.
Outside guests will be present
at the Invitation ot club members.
Mr. Allen appointed committees
to euperlntend arnl.ngemeots for
bridge and dancing.
Members also voted to reQ.uest
:\rise lgna F'aar Lelne, and Dr.''~·
Park Richardson tp act as sponsOn! for the club.

Llbra.ry dtltes are the forbidden
fruit of lhls Eden, according to
Dean Peffer.
Miss Jane MeA~ms vlalled In
Fulton the week-end of February
20.

,.

Horace Discussed
by Latin C lub in
First Night Meet
Holding Hs flrat night meeUng,
the Latln Club heard n l)rogram
of miscellaneous topics relating
to Latin Tuesday evening Pehruary U ., at 7:30 o'clock In the
parlor of Wells Rail. Miss Ruby
Smith, oewly elected president,
aesumed l1er duti('JI as head of the
club.
Tbe program, with silght exceptiona, cente1•ed around the works
of Horace. Miss Mary Tltompsou
began the program by t'endlng a.
detective story trao&lated from
the Latlo. A vocal trio eom1.1osed
ot MISS68 Mary l ..ou l\legat'y,
Evelyn
Locker,
o.nd Corinne
Lowry sang .. 0 Fone Bandusio.e•·,
nn ode from Horace set to music.
Miss Glsdys Townsend read an
01le that Horace mlg'ht have writteo after readtog the back of a
modern insgazine. .Miss Corinne
Lowry gave an article on "Caterwauls In Trajan's F'orum",
A ehort social aeealoo was held
arter the program.

STUDENTS CHOOSE
COUNCIL OFFICERS "Corn" Is
1\fi&."BS )l bell, lU te, Carter, and

Noll Eleded b y Murra)·
Students.
.!.______

Two elections were necessary lo
choose representatives for the studiUlt council of Murray State College. Those finall y &elected we re:
Misses Sheila Mizell, Marjorie
Rice, Elizabeth Ca rter, and Zulemma Noll.
0
Ut
•
"On aceount of the noise and
While tbe first team was com- .oon!uslon and Inability of the
peting In the Kentucky state glr \s.to get together In groups, the
tournament at Winchester, Lam- students t~Jit that they were not
buth defeated the second team or being represented ratrly In the
Murray State College at Jackson, first election", wae the statement
Tenn., l>'ebrunry 18 by a score of made by 'MIBfl Susan Petrer to a
71-20.
College News re110rter In regard
Wickliffe and Po~e shl.l'red to the reason for holding two elecfor Mul'l'ay. Gowan and Ball lions.
were outstanding for Lambuth.
AJI four are cit.l..zena ot Ken~
Gowall led his team In scoring lucky and members or the Allenwiib 32 markers. Bowers and Inn Society. Miss Sheila ?tflr:ell,
Haley tied tor second honors with elected as freshman representa16.
Uve, is the daughter or B. H. !\fl.
Pogue led Munay in !'ICOI'ing zeU of Mayl!eld.
with Vox aud Weatherspoon tle<l
1.nsa Ellzabelh Carter, daUij:h~
for soconO pliU"e w\tb four. Wick- tAr of L. 0. Cartt>r of F'Ulton, rep,llffe was tj1e outstanding payer resents the Junior clAu on the
or the 1-!ame, consi.ste.nUy taking student council.
the ball off tbe backboard.
The sophomore class Ia repreLamb<1t,b ·
l'rr.;.
M. Sta;te ern ted by Miss Marjorie Rice,
Bowen 16
P
Fox 4 daughter of L. nice of Jefrers.on,
Gowan 32
F Weath~rl!poon 4 K., 1\J!~s Zulema Nail of Cllntnn.
Raley 1A
C
l'ogue !l l<y., mpresentatlve of the senior
Ball 3
G
Dt-weeae dass, tS lhe daughter of Malone
Wadsworth
G
Wick.!Ur.e NaU.

Second Terun Bows
T L b b 71 20
am

1

Murray 11tarted rnat l.n tne second halt in a futlle o.ltempt to
overcome the lead gnlued 1n the
flrat half. The College hoopsters
oot·scored their opposition. In tbe
second phase by 4 DOints, who
had reta.rded to auume .a. slow deren.lye- role.
doaeh LHcbfleld, formerly a
member of the freshman squad, Is
basketball director at Blackford.
The line-up follows:
Ulac k fol'd 34 l~OH.
M n.rmy 1 9
Eddings 14
F
Stahls 3
Omer 5
Lassiter 8
Crowell !l
c
Crider 5
Haynes 4
G
Hays
Morrow 2
G
Shaw 1
Substitutes tor Murray: Brinkley, Bryant, Miller, Schl'oader,
Dagwell 2.
Blackwell: Canatla, McConneH.

The Kirksey High School Eagles
Aus tin Peay :!iorutal Lo1!68 Second were awarded the W. T. Sledd
chnml•lonshlp tr.ophy for the CalGtuoo t o 1\[UJ'ray
loway County basketball tournament here So.j:urday night arte.r
\he
Colt1:1
of
Murrn.y State College co-eds de,. thEW defeded
tile
Munay
Tral.nl.ng
School
by
a.
reated the .Austin I'oay Normal
ae::ctet, OlarksvUle, Tenn., on the score or 2.4-20. The Training
Schoot team, dark horse ot the
city high school rloor at Murray
tournament, waa awarded the
F'l'lday, Febt'Uary 20, ..,.. lth a score
runner-up trophy.
of 45~23. ThJe Ia tbe second time
I-'0Uowlng the presentation of
that the two teams have contested.
the
troplliea, 1'. A. Snnrord, ch airMurray defeated them 53-48 on
lhe Clarksville floor January 24. man of the tournameut commit·
tee, announced the following AliThe scoring was started with a
Calloway county team:
Shroat,
short shot by Ruoff or Murray,
Training Schoo!, and Pogue, Lynn
rollow('d wlth a crlp shot by
Grove, torwarda; SmiLh, K•irksey,
TuCkt'r, which unraveled the net
center; Cain, Kil'kaey, and Gllfor Clarksville. Smith tnBsed anb&rt, Almo, gn.ards. Mr. Sanford
other goal while llcli.vlly guarded,
ulao nnnounced lttal the district
that doubled the acore on Murray.
ba11ketbnll tournament will he held
At tlte eud or the first QUarter in the Murra~· hlgb school gymthe score was 8-4 In ravor of the ns.slum, March 5, 6, 7. All teams
Clarksville Indians and the 2300 of Calloway and llarahall counties
lltlectators who we1•e gathered ror parUC\ilate In thle tourney,
the b.lgb school tourname:ot, beLuter, Training School center,
lieved the Indians were going to opened the scoring In the chamlead the Thoroughbred& of Mur- pion~:~hltl bout wltll a cdv shot that
ray to a quick defeat.
..._ wua soon followed by n charity
In lhe beginning or the second pltch by Hiley or Kirksey. Smith
quarter, Ruot!, Evans, and Wal- tuckt>d in a crlp and the Colts relace, the three forwards ol Mur- linQuished tbe. lead, nen1r to capray , started some real team work tur(' it again. .Adams contributed
which led to a runaway tor the two ~rip shots for the Eagles beMurray hoopsterra. 'rhey ran up tore Shroo.t s11nk a long one from
lli points against the Normal the middle of the tloor· aa Ute gong
mokt.ng the score at the half 19- sounded, The quarter ended wltb
13 with the Murray women doing .K irksey leading 7-4.
good pass1ng and teamwork.
A tree pitch by Adama, early In
The Thorou~;hbreds came back tl1e seeo1:1d frame, was duplicated
on the floor after the hal! with a by Houston of Murray. Story
speed not excelled by the Iodlans. bagged a couple of rteld goals
Ll~tbtnJng passes,
CIU'eful ~;hoot that gave Kirksey a. 6-polnt lead
Ing, close guard!ug on the part or i,erore Shroat put through anthe Murrar guards, Milllk.an, Rag- othet' beautlfuJ long shot. As the
land, and Roy resulted In Mur- hall ended Story sathered another
ray's making 16 points In the tor the Klrkse)- five, sad left the
third quarter and Clarkntue 4, Training School trall lng 13-7.
tlouhllng the score on the Indians
In the third period. the two
35-17.
teams each collected two tleld
In the last quarter three subg(lais nnd n tree tos11. Slory, star
stitutes were sent In, l:Jnrkneu for
forward, accounted ior ·all
or
Millikan, Craig tor W\1llamson,
Klrksey'a scoring during this span
and Harper lor Wellton. Ruoff
while the Colts divided honors
mnde rour long shot&, Wallace one
with Shroat and Luter making
tor Murray.
field goals and McKeel added a
Tucker o! Clark.8vllle very ac- free throw. The quarte r ended
curately dropped three goals Into with the score lB-12, l<lrksey.
the net during the la.Ht l'ive min~
'l'he closing stanza waa more to
utes or play, wh!Cil made the t inal
tlte ColtB' advantage, since they
score ot 45-23 In favor of the
netted 8 polnta to tbelr oppoM urrsy Baaketeera.
nent.a' 6. Fast tloor work and
Lineup:
tbe long sho!JI of Shroat, t irat
~l u rrny 45
P os. A ns Un Pe&y 28
choice for forward position on the
Evans 5
F
TUnker, c. 1 2
All-Cailoway team, punctuated
Wllll.nce 1S
E.
Sml.th 9
the clo~lng minutes of the game
Ruorr 27
C
Weems
with wild excitement. Sltroat colMil likan
G
Brown
lected all tile. Training School's
Hagland
G
Atkisson
I'Ointa during thls Q.Uarter. KirkI<'oy, c.
G
Taylor
say resorted to n. PAssing attack
Sul>sUtutioos:
For
Munay, that was hard to break up and
Wuton, WU\lamson, Hark.ness,
which took tbebaU In position tor
Crnlg, and Har per.
Story to make two marker&, one
For Austin Peay, Duke and Hocrltr and one long shot, nod .Adgan.
.ams to count one.

I

Subject
of Murray Chemist
at Club Meeting

Pror. W. E. Dlackburn, chemistry lnstl·ucto!' In Murray State
College, addressed the Chemistry
Club of the College TUesday mornIng, February 17, oo "Corn."
The program opened with a vocal solo "Beware" given by Burt
Durkbart.
Professor Blackburn explained
ln his sl)eech the meaning of t h e
club. He declarod that the purJ;!Oije of the club was to promote
Interest within the student body
in the aubject ot chemistry, and
to promote aoclal acUviUes or the
members.
The parts and uses of corn
were dlscussed by the apeall:er.
Corn's value as a rood in various
rorms was pointed out by the as~
soclnte sponsor of the club.
The products that have been
made from corn were enumerated,
as the lecturer showed that there
were poastbil!Ues or us.lng corn
as a fuel, n.e a I!Ubetitute tor
gasoline.
Socia~ acttvUies ot the club for
lhe Sllring semeater were brierty
outlined -by
President Clovia
Kemp.
A large number were present at
the meeting. Several new members were admitted subj ect to ln~
itiaUon which will be held in the
near fu ture.

""-'·

CO-EDS WIN EASY
TILT FROM LOGAN

The line-up follows:

Pog_
T. Sel.Jool ~
Story U
F
Shroat U
Adams 7
F
.Mc.Keel 1
Snl.lth 2
C
Luter 4
Cain
G
Crawford
G
Houston 1
Dt.>roo.t rtussdl vUie ~~U\tt.e 0~-t :; Riley 1
Subsl!Lutlons fo1• Mui'J'll.y: I-'rano n Murray lllg h Floor
klln:
Febr1111t)' 2 J
Hefel'ee: PhllllDS, Murray State
Romping to an easy victory, the College.
l.ady Thoroughbreds closed thetr
basketball season Saturday night.
PehrUill'Y 2.1, when they dt>feated
Lhe Logan college women of Rnssellvllle, Ky., on the Mur!'ay Htgh
l'rerrtlce Lassiter, son of Mr.
School hardwood y;i01 a. score of
and Mrs. W. L. Lassiter of Mu.rra.y
B5-15.
The Murray co-eds entirely out- and &enlor In Murray State Colclaased the Logan women in si~:e . lege, Willi elected president ot the
The dlmlnultive sextet tooght World's :\ll'alr Club Tuesday, Febhn.rd to 1 the last but the .Murray ruary 17.
women were eaall)• their superOther ottlcers eleCted were:
Kll"kSt•)' :.:.1

L assiter Heads
World's Affair

ton.

With substitullons !or lhe
Murray team going Into the tilt
early in the game, the onslaught
continued by Weston mak-tnf
8 pointe.
Lyon made 10 or (he 15 points
tor t.he Russellville team, Elgin
m.nde 4, nnd AI. Motrlce bagged a
free goal.
Wallace tor Murray made 24
points wHb Ruoft as a e\o!le second, l!Lklng 20 I)Oints. Emus W:\11
strictlY oo duty- at the goal I)Oal
when 1he !)lied up 15 points.
The line-up follows:

Rayll'lood Vaughn, Wingo, vlcepresldf>nt; Mrs. M. E. Wooldrid ge,
Murray, secretary and treMurer;
and Prot W. !L CB.udl\1, •ponsor.
The new president al)polnted
Vice-President Vaughn chairman
or the program committee. Th.e
asslatnnts which the chaiJ"man apliOinted are: Lout11a Mare o.od
Oneida Mae Rudd.

Prot. W. J. Oilpllnger, superlntentlent of city echoola, left Februnry 19, to attend a meeting of
the National Association or Super I~OII:f\.tl
l 'os.
M tU'I'8if intendents at Detroit, Mlcb.
:'11. Morrice
F
Wallace\"":'':"""""""======--"·=====
Lyon
F
Eva.na
You can usually get
Elgin
C
Ruoff
Horner
G
Foy
what you want at
Minnix
G
Ragland
A. Morrie&
C
Mllllk.en
SullliUtuUons for Murray: Weston for Elvnna, WI\Hum~on ror
F'oy, Craig for
Milliken, and
Harness for Craig,

AMBROSE'S

Miss Donoye Clopton, Instructor In high school English, has returned to the Tralnlng School.
She bas been working on her
M. A. degree at the University of
Michigan alnce last September.
Dnrl.ng her asbence Mrs. .T. W.
Carr bas
been teaching her
classes.
The Training Scltool Journal,
DUbli.abed by the alxth grade of
the T!.'aining AcllOOI under the
direction or Miss Emma J. Helm,
was 111&1led Monday, l<~ebruary 23.

I

Sodas, Eats
Razor Blades, Kodak
Films
Stationery
Fountain Pens
Pencils, Inks
Victrola Needles

and many of the daily
needs

I

----

I

COLLEGE ARTIST
STUDENTS HEAR
Dormitory Diplomacy
'AT RANDOM' IS PRESIDENT NAMED 84 Listed on Honor Roll
MURRAY PASTOR·,:::::============::::;;;;;;::::::::; DR. PORET'S TOPIC BY COSMOPOLITAN
at Murray State College SI~GS IN CRAPE.'
Elder

n.

fgllOI'flJICe I~ l~re,·alcnt According :\lrs. Uober t Chamber11 of Loulslanao t: nanlmously ne..Jo;J('(:led
IO F..dn <"ai.or in A ddress LO
Febl'U.II r}' ) '1
WUsonlans.

R . Drooks of Ob on:b of

Christ Spell k l on

"Fa.lth"
Elder R. R. Brooks, pastor of

I

the Church. or. Christ or Murray,/
Ky., addressed the students of
Murray State College Monda)'
morning,
Fe\)ruary
23,
on
"Faith."
The program opened ·wlth a
song,
"Come Thou Almighty
King." The Rev. E. B. Motley,
pastor of the .F'lrst Christian
Chureh or Uurray, led In prayer.
Stating that a sun•ey showed
that. only 22 students ln the college had tailed to show a prefer~
enee tor some chuTch, the minis
tor explained that he supposed he
wna speaking to persons who
were not stranget'B to talth.
The accom~llabnlents of faith
were 11afd to be. too numerous to
mention. Without It one can not
pleal36 God, the putor sl1owed.
"Everyone endea\·ortng to get
things b)' the fnllh route ia succeaafut'' ~tated tha minister. He
quoted from Hebrews 11, which
In substant:e sa,ys, "Faith Is· as
confident as that ot which we
hope, It Is a conviction of that
which we cannot see."
That there were many thing!!
which we know not 1by our pb,ysic·
.al senses, was the statement of
the speaker. One needs faith, he
showed, to bring the unaeen tn
him.
Abrnhnm wus mentioned aa one
who had faith.
This character
was abown to have left bls borne
11nd to ba,·e gone to a strange
country, because be bad faith In
Ooct's promise that the land wa!l
to belpng to his posterit)'.
"'Ve are strangers, but we have
the promise of God. ln this kind
of faith the lnvlslble become~
visible."
The fall, of Jericho, occasioned
by tho tallh of the 18raelltes, was
cited as an example of t& ltb. The
connecLion or faith and lnaUtu·
tiona l.n El Paso, Houston, and
Knoxville were 11bown aa exam~
plea or faith today,
''We can't get along without
God," continued Elder Brookll,
"To take God out of ou.r lite
hf\rms ua. He will give reality.
We should belteve In Hlm, and
t l'u st in R im."
In conclusion. the Murray minlater aald "Your life will be blea&ed If you let God work through
you. God own11 the earth. He
owns ea.ttle, oil, resources, power.
All these ll.l'e youl's If you believe
In God."

MURRAY LOSES 32-31 TO
BEREA INS. I. A. A. TILT
tContlnued rrom Page One)
the count to Berea 32, Murray 31.
The Mur ray Uve was entirely
o!f form, notbwltbstandlng the
fact tbat the Thoroughbreds gave
the Berea squad a stll'.fer battle
tllan any of the other tenma met
by t he tourney victor.
The scoring:
!lurray
fg ft. pt tp
.Miller f
3 1 1 7
Bagwell t
6 2 0 14
Harris e
3 0 0 6
Drodlo g
0 '1 0
z 11
Mahew g
0 1
Foster 1
1 0 3 2
rg tt. p t tp
1 1 3 3
Onrdner f

......

F. Wyatt t

'

0

1 10

"Student Government", WIU! the
request of appro:l:l.matety 9 5 per
cent of tho young men Uvlng tn
the new dormitory.
This aeems to be just another
upward step tor Murray State
College.
several of the men residing In
private homea expressed their
opinion 1.n 'the same manner.
Harold Byrd, li.mbltloua young
carpenter ol Murray State Col·
lege, has 'ust completed hli! latest
project, a sUent alarm clock. Ac~
cording to Mr. Byrd, thls cloek is
absolutely guaranteetd not to dlsturb any one within a mile of It.
Allbaugh the consistent sawing
and nailing was painful to those
residing both above and below
his room, tbe Invention was well
worth the hardships endured.

HALL LIGHTS

SundB)' ut_rhts llo.H an hour arter 1 .--~=========:...--,
the residents must be ln. A b.lnt
to the wise candle-vender Is sufflcleut. 'Ve suppose someone beB~- B. B. Moody
came aglll!.ted after being told

"This and That"

CHOICE STEAKS
DEMAND YOUR PARTIC.
ULARCUTOF
MEAT
We Re spect Your T a a t e a and
STRIVE TO PLEASE

MURRAY MEAT
MARKET
PHONE 12

" The Best of Meat."

VESPER SOCIETY
HEAR SCIENTIST
Dr.

C'Jtarla..
Gronp

H ire SJlOO ks
a.t OoUetcc

.AI Capone, Take. Notice
Powell Boyd, starr: photogra~
pher, states tHat he bas shot more
atudents than any 11erson in college.
Clubs Meets Tuesday
Suggestion to students: Why
not orgn.nlza a Desert Club for all
studenlll whose breath smell like
C~mels?

"Deba.ters Dlscuae
All Scotchmen
notice.

~~rt;e

'l'rade"
take

plea~~e

"Students Need );Jetter
Faclllllcs"
Wf'.tiB
Hall
on
Mia• Jeanette Byron spent the campusf
wf'ek-end of February :!0-32 at
By the WilY, it you have l!omeMnyfl:<td.
thlng else Important to do beeldes
Min N.aoml Rice, Mtas Hilda reading this eotumn go ahea(] and
Coon, and MI!U! Effie Fields went do ll 1 won't mtod lc a bll!
l.i)'DLII ot nate
to Hickman F.rlday, February 20.
A guy I hate
Miss Evelyn Midyett passed the
Is Johnnie Stormel
week-end at her home In Benton
He continues to call
February 20-22.
Murray li normal..

-·- --

Min WJJUe Mae Flippo visited
Only abnormal people eontlnue
al her home In Memphis, Ark., the to eall llurray Col!Pge a "~ormal"
week-end or February 20-2:2.
It ts rumored that DE>an AusUn
P erbapl a Freahie's Pra.yel'
once own~d a car by the aame
Ob, dear clock, go faster please, name unt11 one day It tlew out or
Your motion I can hardly aee. his hand while hP wu in U!e !('t
of cranking it.
Come, get a bustle on thee.
So that the bell may ring
BefOI'tJ "ahl''' calls on me.
This wrltt'lr'a 11r!vate- idee of a
nu1a1l h·acher 1a ono who huuu;
"Home, Sweet, Home" while gh·-

i'HfA'i";ffi;;;C~U';;;T~.~~2~5~c;;;,,;;;;;;;;===,;;:;;;;,;,,:;;;,:;;::,;S~H~A~V~E;71 :5 -c I

SMITH & STARKS BARBER SHOP
SHAMPOO 25c
TONIC 20c
UNDER WESTERN UNIO N
ratronil:e thQ Vocq,• B~o.1.ltl Sb.opt~-:

•• • '"'"""' exam.
Till>:~ Is the !irl't I.Jme this column hall lli•Pen.roU on I bese pngee
I bo~o l'OU like lt.

to

Sun d1~y.

Dr. Charitos Hire, head or !hot
VhY'!IiCII fli'[lartment ot :'\lnrray
~latt!
Colle-ge.
a.ddrea~d
the
Christian Asliociatlon of the eolle.~te Sunday evening, February,

:n.
The program opened wltb a
11ong by the congregation. Mlu
Ruth Rogers played tbe plano, and
Ra}'Ulond Story led the singing.
Miae Ruth Stone read the scrkrr
ture lesson rrotn John 14.
Reading from tbat part or Mat~
thev; 2 which dealt with the lllgbt
of JOseph and Christ into Egypt,
the Murray educator explai ned
that upon thle detinUe action
hinged the continuance and succen of Christianity.
He showed that If Chrlsi had
not acted In certain waya at cer·
to..ln tlmea, the ObrlsUan reUglon
would have periahed.
Tbe thought which be atrove to
give to bll aud ience through ex~
amples of Moses, Samuel, and
Christ was that. certain_ definite ae.:
ttons must be accomplished at a
c.ertain Ume.
Deoause of tills definite action
he showed lhatflthe Christian religion today Instead or depending
on a tll.raad, 18 now upheld by a
strong chain that will never brea.k
as long u.a the men and women or'
t.otlay are willing to give service
to their fellowmeu.

L--------------1

that electricity u&ed here in a 1
month would keep a. light burn.lng
"S. I. A. A. Ol!lclals Rule Mur~
~~even years.
The new order beray out Nen Year".
gan February 13.
Oh Well, we gave them some·
.Speaking of Uluminatlon, pa.rthlng to remembeT us by thla
Ucular\y when we walk from
year.
town at night. We wonder why
atreet Ughlll don't extend to the
"Two Swedes Ruled Out On
college. The moon tan't alway!!
Personal
Fouls".
full, and atumbllng In the dark
Those
Thoroughbreds alm~ys
11eems medieval.
were hard to ride. anyway.

Say It With Flowers!

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

011 Docto.t' l 1
'Black eyes. bunl;\ld up noses,
mel bruised Ups htt\'e b~;"en seen
unoung numerous resideuta of t!Ul
lormitory recently. It lias been
learned that thelia lnjurle!i are a
reeull ol tllll demonslratlons ot
·•Maulr.r'' Heed who has been
holdins:; cla.sses in the art of box·
ing dally. Believe It or not, David
certainly co.rrles one more power·
rut wallop, aJld there are plenty
of witnesses to prove tt loo.
Plans are being mo.dl1 ror lhe. installatlon of a bo'xlng ring and
wreatllng mats In tha basement
soon, and Its a sure bet that It
"Co.pone'a'' instructions continue
to n~ma!n as <lendly na they have
been In the past prospects look exeeedlngly bright for a bolldar
arter the first night 1\11 well as a
busy day ~or Doctor llleharllson.

FOUR PLEDGEWITH
LES SAVANTS OATH

Miss Clark's C lass
To Present Comedy

Day Phone 56
Night 166

IIA~OOCK

An attempt to decide the right~
fu l owner ot the "middle weight
boxing crown" of the West wing
ol the men's dormJtory was Inter~
rupted by Dean Austin, Tuesday
night, February 17.
Severn! unaucceaaful atlempta Ml11ses Blunche HOoker, Rebeoccu
have been made to decide thia Ga:rnt>r, Hazer- Rudolph, !\IUdff>d Drook,.Wre Joln Grou11
Question.
E. B. Parker, according to his
Les flavanta pledged four n·ol\'
manager, Harold Byrd, 111 the
leading contender tor the crown. members ln room 2011 of the llbrary building at Uurray Stnte
Static
~allege at S o'~lock on cr'uesday
A radio haa been temporarily
installed ln tbe common room of afternoon, J.~ellruary 24. Ailsa
the men's dormitory.
Hal~no Hatcher Is eUglble
ror
___
membership.
" 0 Pain
Pinned with Lc11 fln.van\.5' colEvery one ln the dormllory Is ors wpre :'tr1118 He~E> l..ec Rudolph,
an.Jioualy awaiting the arrival ot Junior, 1{11'"11, Ky .. Mlsa Mildri·d
the new pah1.o purchaaed tor the Brookshire, junior and daughter
men.
ot Newton Brookahlre of' Marion,
Ml~s Blanche Booke-r, junior and
The old custom of, "the Satur- dauahtnr or D. C. Uooker or
day Night Bath.'' has been Inter- ·Hardin, and Mist Rebecca GaTner,
rupted alnce the opening of tl'le Junior and daughter or A. H.
dormitory.
There Ia a private Garner ot Paducah.
Khower In every suite.
To be eligible "for membenhip
___
with Les Sa.vanta, thl" honorar,y
Marlon T. McCarthy, tor aome depo.rimeot of Lee Camaradea
un k nown renB<ln, got up In time Frnncni11, one mual have com"let"
for breaktaat one day last week. ed French 104 with a mark ot
AuthorlUM !rom the four cor- not !eRa than B plua.
Ex·Presi1lent Rosalind Crnes
ners of the dormitory 1U'B lu\·estt~nd forme-a·
sec1·etD1'V.-treneurer,
gating the CRee. We hope that
"
nothing serious will d.evelop.
Ml~a Mildred Grepou. preshled at
lhe pledging. Alter the pledge11
The spring-like weather that we v. are dis.milllled, olaua fot tl1e
mock Initiation at 7 lli on Tues·
have bwn having bas round 1lorm·
day t>nnlng, :\larch 3, and ror thl'
llory men out on the campus vrac~
formal lnltlalion on Thursday
Llclng catch.
e,·pnJng, M.arch li, were dtscus~ed.
Mi8~s Wlills Orr
and Mary
Helen Broach W'i'l'e put In charge
or the banquet.
and
:MIS898
By KJtty Wells Crt'M
Louise Davis and Myrtle Parka
Lights at Wells Hall now go were m11de respunt;lb!e for mock
out on Fridn.y, Saturday, and initiation.

Bowman e
0 0 0 0
Wrlght g
1 0 1 2
Barlowe g
6 1 3 13
Chrlaman
2 0 1 4
The scoring for all tournamen t
gamea follows:
Wealeyan 3l~Berea 83; W eatern
sa-centre 36:
Louisville 83·
Georgetown 21; Transylvania 28·
Eastern 26; Berea 32-Murray S1;
"The Atteeted Young Ladles",
Louisville - ·Transylvania. ; a one-act comedy by MQlleJe, 111'\ll
Berea 24-Westeru !!2; Berea 22· be presented by Mlas LU!lan Lee
Tranayvanl.a. 19.
Clark's play production class 1n
the chapel Wednesday afternoon,
Marcb 4. It wu dJreeted by Connie Mae MUler.
•The purpose ot tbe play Is to
go baclt In history and see bow
FLOWERS FOR ALL
they put on playa baek In the
OCCASIONS
Greek and Roman days.
$1.60 to $6.00 Dozen
This survey ia made to aseer·
WE SEND THEM ANY
taln the difference between Greek
WHERE
and Roman drama.a and the
dramas of today.

Alton E. Barnett

HUNTER

J . B. S'IOKF.S

"Nothing Is so preval ent as lg·
norance" was the opening Uatsment llf Dr. George C. Poret ·In a
sflot·t di!ICWI8ion "At Random'~ at
the Wilsonian Society Tueeday
morning, February 24. Thill waa
hlg flrfit appearance on a program
at Murray.
"Do we not still consult rabbit
.reet, horae shoes, lucky dimes,
1he moon, and other si;ns?'', aekll!\ th" speukor.
One can find. Ignorance among
tbe learned Bostonians who beltvt"d nothing exll!tll west ot the
Hudson River, be said.
The Intellectual ratheads in the
Senate who insist that the barrtore
Imposed "by God and George
Wal!hlngton" are not to be remo\'ed, were ctn1111ed among Ute
Ignorant. ''Ltttle do they know",
said the SJ!eaker, "that hlatory f a
the geography ot. time aet !n mo·
tlon"
AU aclence, the speaker e:q>lain!i'd, Is ba~ed on t,~hilosophy and hiatory. All manlpulatlonf'l of the
l'arlous !ields of endeavor are
ba~ed on bistOI'Y Wld geography.
"ll seems that student& troop
forward so last that we cannot get
our Ideas over to them. We sUPVIr with a mass of tncta. They get
thfl machinery, but cannot use lt.
Industrial IIUccen seems not t o
entlch the spirit".
The chaos or the soelal and
economic world today was shown.
World histol'y Is a repetition of
tl1e swinging of the pendulum or
time the speaker explained.
Woodrow Wilson bo.d tribute
paltl to him by Dr. Poret. He
showed that while Wilson did not
ruth- renlh:e hill Ideals, stu! bta
d reama wiJI live.
In conclusion Or. Poret eald:
"You as future teachers wUI be
given the task or fostel'lng right
r~plrlts.
You wJII not fall if you
&\'t the Ideals o! God and fellowman".
'The date ror taldng the picture
of the members of the aoclet}' for
the annual wa11 postponed.

Mrs.
Robert F. Chambere,
dl!;ugi.Uer of Capt. W. N. Jeffords,
New OrleRtis, La., Snd soJ)bomore
in Murray Stste College, was
unanimously re-electl'd a·s pre!<!~
dent of the Cosmopo!ltun Club at
trs regular meeting held Tuesday
mOrning, February 17, in room
104 of the library building.
Other officers elected were: Joseph Drennon Thomas, vlce-pre.sldent: Dill Thompson, secretarr~
treasurer; Prof. J. H. Dameron,
of the music dl!:pnrtment, sponsor.
Robert Sanders, au elernentary
journallsiD student, was appointed by the president as club reporter for this se.meater.
Of the 12 states represented on
lhe eampu11 fmlnus Kt'ntucky and
Tennelllll"B), 8 were represented
at this meeting, namely,
Missouri, Georgia, Arknnsas, Louisiana, Alabama, Illinois, Texas, and
Rhode Island.
Members of the dub deelded to
arran~or
a. page 1n the
"Shield," annual puhllea.tlon of
the college. On Uds page wl.ll be
a group picture ot the members
and lndlvlduH.l pictures or the or~
fleers .
Joseph Dr8llnnn Thomas, or the
program committee, announced
that an lnteresUn~ program is beIng prepared for tbe next meetIng, March 3.

Students Who Make
2.2 or Above
Honored.

make a atandlng of 2.2 or above
are Ustet'l on the " honor roll".
Th.e grade of A Is valued at 3
llOint.a. the grade ot n at 2 points
and C at t point.
Under the former system stu·
dents were classUied aB "A's, B's,
and C's"
The Conl!llete list follows:
Of
Sln.dt~ ni.S Mnklng A StA nd ing
2.2 or Above. lt'lftl t Semcott.er

Dr.

w.

P wk lUcb tu..l"on Bae A I
pc&m~l ! n :\ l u.sicttl
(.'oncerts

Singing selections that he ball
mu~lcal
eonc0rte
students of Mur·
Dresented in
ray State College were listed on
along the Pacific Coaat, in Philalhi! honor roll fot: the p receding
dt> l phia.~ iVld-ln New \'orlr, Dr. W.
Remester, according to all dtrlt:lal
Park Richa rdson, hr~ad of tbe
Uet rurnlsl:fed the College News by
Mvrrny
State lieltlth department
the registrar,
and
versatile
ar11!•t. entertained
A new method or -ascertaining
1930-'3 1
"honor'' g-rades baa been adopted
rTbls list does not Include tbe college faculty and student
by the college, AH students who those v.·ho have a grade of X or I.) body In ~:hapel Monday morning,
Miss J\tary Evelyn
L"\'an1e
Clas.<i
S tamJln~ February 16.
A hell, Alberta.
Preshman
2.3 Eaves Wtla GCCOlll[JtllliHl.
Agey, Calvin Buell
Irregular
3.0
Dr. Richardson came to Murrny
Allen, Helen
Senior
3.0 from Los A.ngele1 In the rall or
Booker, Blanehe
Junior
2.5 1930 to accept tbe position of
Brandon, Helen
Junior
2.42 physician In )lurray State College.
Brandon, Irene
Senior
~.43
On the Western coaat the dra-Call, Lovella.
Frel!hman
3.2 matic bo.ss·barttone \'Olea of Dro.
2.2 Richardson won Hs way Into muCarter, 'l'he.htta J ohnson
Senior
Senior
Clark, Mary Bell
2.4 !!tcal and operRt!('
produetione.
Junior
Copeland, Clay
2.6 He played the role of an Indian
Senior
Crass, Rosalind
'-' war chief In the pageant. "Where
C1·eu. Kitty Wells
Freshman
2.8 Roll• the Oregon. ' given in Port·
Dameron, J. H.
Specinl
land, Ore., in May, 1928. to the
Enoch, Mavis
Freshman
2.3 comic opera, "Pir£ltes ot Penli'resbman
Evans, Stella Mae
3.3 znnce:~ gh·en In Seattle In NovemFhzpntrlc, Laura
!ilophon1ore
2 .• ber, 1928, Dr. Richardson
ap.Sophomore
Gilliam, Nannle Mae
2.3 pearE'd alt tbe s~rgeanl of pollee.
Giltner, Cecil R.
Freshman
2.4
At a receotlon or tbu American
ft'reshruan
Greene, Luelle
2.3 Medicltl Convention In Portland In
Gregson, Mlldred
Junior
2.4 19%9, Dr. Richardson sang. He.
Sophomore
Hall, Nell
2.6 was accompanied b,y !\[me. Bonnie
HAmmack, El'elyn
Freslunan
2.2 Baird Replag!e, former accomHarrison, Katie Mae
Freshman
2.3 llDnlst for the late Enrico Ca-.
Junior
2.3 l'USO.
Hnrt, LochJe Broach
Sophomore
Alma Wbitaker, feature Wl'lter
Henley, Eugene
2.36
Henry, Marshall
Freshman
2.6 ot "Sugar and Rica" in the l~os
Freshman
Henson, Ellts
2.2 An,;t'IB!I Tlmes, describing a joint
Son lor
:u3 meeting or the International
n.....
Freshman
j .45 Medical Club and t~ Medical
Holland, Vloona
SOjlbQlllOr&
2.3 Women's Society, described Dr.
Sophomore
!!.29 Richardson as follows:
-J HHI",',',· Mra. Mavis
"There waa a good musical
1rregtllar
Mrs. France Wllllard
3.0
pro~:"ram, too •
• • competing
Sophomore
2.68
M.rs. Italy Couuer Uin"CUJ SUI- l;;t>ort, Louis
Dr. Parke
Freshman
:!.5 with the rnh-rahs.
~to.nta lo \'.oice Fcl>1Jaml"a, Grover Wood
Senior
Lassiter, Ruth
2.2 Richardson, M. 'D .. of Portland,
l'lUU'.f 23.
Loa, lrvan Powl
Fresluuan
2.3 Ore., who Is here with hla wlte
Ju nior
2.38 and two ehiidren vleltlng, has a.
A nlUslcal program under the Lo\\'fY, Corinne
3.0- BIIOijltUOUil voice, and wns "n·
Senior
direction or :'\l.r~. Italy ~onne:r. Lowry, MTII. Lillian J one11
cored again and again. Fancy
Sophomore
~laddOl:,
Julian
2.38
\'alee lnstruclor of Murrsy State
wasting a ,-alee like Utat on the
Senior
College, was presented tn chapel :Uahew, wuuam Edward
medical profession."
J
unior
:\[R.ney,
Alberta
3.0
at the cOlleg-e Wedne&day, Feb·
The rtrl!t two selections sung
Mitchell, Eugene Waylon
Senior
2.35
rual'J' 25.
b)' Dr. Hicllar!lHon 111 chapel here
.Mizell,
Sheila
F
reshman
2.63
The program opened with the
Freshman
2.38 In German, tbe third in Italian.
novehy number ''Wooden Sol· :Uc.Keel, Gaston
McMackin,
Mary
Fresbmau
Allee Wlreback
2.39 HJs complete proA"ram follow~:
dlers,'' •ung by the men's quar~
Sophomol'e
Nance,
Mary
Jane
2.44 "Zu Elgnu.ng" by Richard Strauss,
tet. The next number,
"Talk
.l''reshman
2.45 "Ranust I n Dos Loud" by BeclAbout Jerulialem," waa encored Overbey, Rue C.
by
Pnge,
Marcia
Jfresbma
n
2.34 hoven, " In Questa Tomba"
wlih ''Coming Through the Rye,"
Beethoven,
"The
Little
Sth-er
Senior
2.86
The quartet consisted of R. T. llarke, ~iyrtle
Ring" by Chamlnade, ''When You
Freshman
2.24
Parke1',
Homer \Veatherspoon, Parga, Ernestine
Junlor
2.33 Are Near Me" b)' Pler110n, "Lov~
Bll.l'old Byrd, Robert l.Ulls \VII~ Peck, J. EdWMXd
rome" by Ewf.'rt1 "Where My
Perryman,
Regina
Freshman
2.54
Uamt1.
Caravan
Has Rested" by Loin,
Junior
The woman's double quartet Pogue, Forrest C.
•·on
the
Road
to Mandalay" by
So.llhon'lore
2.2
sang "Crying Waters," "~'ben Potts, W. B.
Speaks, "0 Sole Mlo," and "Tlta
Price,
Sara.
Ellzabel.h
:F'reshman
2.H
Day Fades," "Sorter Miss You."
Song or the Vol&a Boatman" by
Irregular
3.0
The octet was compoAed of Lou- Pullen. Mn>. !\rabol
Challapln.
Uagla.nd,
G{'org1f!
J
unior
:!.4
etta Gre~:ory, Martha Sue Gatlin,
Ju nior
ZA
Jeanette B,yron, Alma Roll Wood· Rlchnrdt~on. Jolin W.
.M lSfl Leone Doone o!
Welle
Junior
3.0
a ll , Mary CharieR Vnughn, Grace Routon, Earl Greer
Hn.ll
JJnssed the week-end at her
SoJ)h.omore
sliemweli.
Helen
2.97
Normnn, Wllheltnlna. Doepfner,
hon1e In Grand Rivers.
Smllh, Rublt>
Sophomore
2.64
and Robbie Mae Broach.
Sho('kley,
E,·a
Freshman
2.54
Tbe B<liO parts of "The Big Bass
Specla •
2.8
Viol.'' "Three Chantey'a," and SmJth, Russel T.
Sophomore
2.27
"Winter Song" were. sung by Burt Sublett. Anna EUznbeth
Sophf!more
2.45
Burkhart. The dramatic acting Sylvester, Donal!
Freshman
2.8
for ' 'Tl1e Big Baas VIol" was por- Sledd, Edward
Rmllh, Carl Henry
Freshman
2.24
tra)•ed hy Sa.muei CoraiD.
J un.lor
2.3
Others In tne octet were mem~ Strow, Doris E.
Senior
2.2
bers or the men's quartet and Stepben9on, Fannie Dee
Senior
Dean Dowdy, Willie Harris, a.nd Swann, Louise
'-'
l'hompson, Herman
Special
2.68
PhUIIpM McCa~~lin.
Townsend, Gladys
Junior
2.87
Tyree, Pauline
Sophomore
2.25
Thomas, Joseph Drennon
Freshman
2.6
Taylor, Tillman
Freshman
2.1i7
Valentine, Van
Freshman
2.8
Whltnell, Mayme
Irregular
2.27
Walker, Msry Lee
Senior
3.33
Wood, Alma Holt
Senior
2.77
Weatbempoon, Homer
Junior
2.22
Westerman, Frances
Junior
2.33 OnlJ" a w eU
Wilson, lrls M.
Junior
2.44 D roeesf'd !\-Ian
Weal, Mary VIrginia.
Sophomore
2. 7 can Feel at
Wy:nus, Luzanne
Sophomore
2.2 l ELt\ D111
Wilkerson, Marvin
Freshman
2 84
Wllllamaon, F•an••a Ell•aboth
~
·
We appe
r6akeal but
no aympathet ic
• .....,
.,.eshman
2.35
offe r yo u
Wllkereou, Emmy Lou
Freahman
2.3
Elghty~four

'·'

MURRAY STUDENTS =:~~:~:·::..
APPEAR IN CHAPEL

•••

'·'

DRESS
WELL

Well·Bred?

I

~T~a;yl~o;'·;,;;E~II;"~b~a~tb~=;;;;'====;s~~~~~o~'':c'c:=c=C""c=''::'==~3~.o~

Screen Hits To

acting taste of tbe Murray thea·
t.re patron~ only the bf.ti!t ot pte~
•hown.

GUARANTEED
WOI!KMANSHIP

Be at Capitol '""' ""

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

presumably well-breU
college students arose and walkScreen bits contlnue to fill
Miss Mal'y Weatherford spe.nt
ed oul ot the auditorium during program of the Capitol Theatre. lhe we~k~end of February 20~22
the recent program glvea by the The c~tlendar ror the month of al l1er home in Clinton.
•
"We Do It a Little Better"
Zimmer Harp Trio.
:\1al'eh rect~ntly released shows 13
It Is cai-IAIIll)' nOl compulsory well~known movie productions.
that etudenta alt8lld the&e prosuch nationally known cbaracgrams and anyone not lnter.ested ten a 9 Paul Whiteman and Will
In lhia form of entertainment ta at Rogers will appear during the
UlJert:v to t·eft·aln from ntlendlng month. Paul Whlteman, Kin!J
Congratu lates Lhe College in the g1·eat advance·
it.
Jan., will appenr In a musical proment made among the great organized educaStudPnts who do attend and ducUon of that name. Whiteman
rtnd the perCo1·mane$ distasteful Ia supported by an all star
tional bodies.
or uninl.erosUng should remain In his first screen endeavor.
This progress is the result of personnel of faculty
until It Is ended through
and of the student bod~,'.
to tile performers.
Wlll .Rogera with a bag of new
It ll becomea neeeRl!l;l.ry
wise cracks will be shown
person should leave during a
This promJeea to
formance he or she should
until an lntenoal between""'"'""'!
The organizallott ol o. varsity when the performers leave
club among the athletes of Mur- stage.
Tho students should
ray State College is one ot thll
mnl!t eo-opero.live movementa yet
made. It will bring the alumni
Into closer harmony with tht~
a~:hool...:..a ,raat. )lelp to any coli
!,.ga.
, "Gang Buster" and '
COOPER-GARDNER
l'Uurrny has long needed such
Royfll Family of Broadway''.
an organiz.l!tlon. In a college with
Mils Bertie Cooper, daughter
In st check up on tbe 10
such an enviable athletic record,
hila or 1930, according to prott seems unique Lhat such a club Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cooper of
ducen, six of them have avveared
hu not bel"n organized sooner. It baiter, Ky .. and Maurice
on the local so:reen. Contrary to
IB O.lltonlahing thtd such frotct·nal- of Smithland, Ky., were
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Phone 44

THE CORNER STORE

"'"''""I

T.O.TURNER

YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED A

PERCOLATOR

During the Month of MARCH You Can
Purchase a PERCOLATOR
For $7.25

Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Power
Company

